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PRINCESS TAKEITO. ,

This striking-looking figure is not that of
a- richly dressed idol, as one would at' first
sight suppose, but a princess, and one
who will ee day, if nothing occurs to
prevent, b queen of one of the most im-
portant countries of tho eastern world.
She, in fact, holds almost the same position
in the Land of the Rising Sun as our own
Princess of Wales does in Great Britain,
that of wife of the next leir te the bhrone,
that is providerd the present Mikado dies
without a son. Princese Takeito is the
daugliter of Prince Ranga, whose family is
one of the most powerful in Japan, saveral
inembers of it having intermarried with
the reigning dynasty. Her husband is the
younger brother of Prince Arissougawa,
Grand Marshal; ex-
Regent of the empire
and uncle of the Mi-
kado. The Princess
is about twenty-two !
years of age and is
said te be a highly
accomplished and cul-
tgated womxan, who
speaks English per-
fectly, is fond of art
and literature, and
writeà graceful and
well turned verse.
The portrait of which
this is a copy was
painted by a French
nobleman, Count Ul-
rie de Viol-Castel,
who while in Japan
was fortunate enough
te become acquainted
with the principal
personages at the Mi-
kado's court, anc ob-
taincd -permission te
paint the portrait of
the youmg Japanesec
Princess froin life.
The painting w as
hung, on his return,
in the Paris Salon and
attracted great atten-
tien. To the western
eye the position is
odd, though te the
Oriental it is all that
grace could. demand;
but notwithstanding
that the abundant
black iair is stiffly
arranged, and the gar-
monts, to our idea,
shapoeess.-Lho finely
proportioned face, the
soft almond eyes with
their long dark lashes -*

and finely archod
brows, and tho well,

shaped mouth allgo to
make a picture which
no one would pass as PRINCESS TAKEI
uninteresting.

A SOLILOQUY.

We happened ta be sitting the other day
in a pew beside a contribution-box which-
had been deposited there after its Sabbath
day's journey around the churcli. Among
the coins in the box was a forlorn-looking
penny, -which seemed anxious te saiy sane-
thaing; in fact, ire very soon imagined h at,
it did say something liko the following:
"W0ell, here I an in the contribution-box,
and nm to be devoted to the cause of mis-
sions. It is true that I am only a penny,
but what of that! I made as much noise
when I fell into the box as that silver
quarter over in the corner, and I'm pretty
sure that the people who heard me gave
me credit for being a good deal more valu-
able than I am, for I came from a well filll-

ed purse, and from a pocket which had the
reputatian in the community of being well
line~d with bank-notes.. I was in that
packet some tiîne before I was devoted te
my present mission, and I was a good deal
interested in witnessing tho fate of soma of
mf fellow-coins and bank-bills which were
taker out before mie, There was tlat crisp,
pert, ten-dollar bill, which made all the
other bills turn fairly green with envy,
that hlad to go towards paying for tiat
love of a bonnot which mistress woro te
church to-day. And thon thera nwas that
parcel of bills-fifty dollars, I believe-
which my master handed over ta his tailor,
And there was that five-dollar bill which
smelled sa sbrangly of tobacco that we were
glad te have it leave our quarters, that

went te buy concert tickets for the family.
The fingers were constantly picking away
at the small coins and leaving thom upon
one counber and anobher. Now a quarter
would be left at tho first fruit-stand and
now a ten-cent pieco would bc given to the
newsdealer and.another ta the bootblack,
and, will you believe it, I was in that purse
only threo weeks, and during that tima
nino dollars in quarters and other coins
wero left at the cigar-store on the corner I
And se, in one, way and another, I saw my
companions taken away tbill a hundred dol-
lars had gone. I expected ta do iy hum-
ble part in ministering to ny ow-ner's con-
fort by holping te pay for a horse-car
ticket or a, newspaper or a cigar, but he lias
generously sacrificed nie to the interests of

thoa hathen. I will
* rattle araund with as

much noise as possi-
ble to save his repu-
tation for benevo-
ence, and do my ut-

most to bring on the
millennium." - Go l-
den Rutle.

TO-ARISSOUjGA WA-NXO-MYÀà, WIFE OF THE FIRST PRINCE OF THE BLOOD AT THE MIKA nO'S COURT.
From the Picture by Ulric de Viol-Castel in tho Paris Salon of 1885.

HOW STRENGTH-
IS GIVEN.

By w. H. CHILDS.

The first stop te-
ward securing divine
strength is te fully
realizo our personal
need of it. It is
never given without
asking, or even to him
who asks it, unless he
comes acknowledging
his need of it. " Ex-
perience is the best
teacher" is an adage
Well adapted te the
seeker after a Christ-
like life. Nothing
can so clearly con-
vince us of our need
of divine strength as
fails and failures con-
sequent upon our ef-
forts to livo liko
Christ in our own
strongth. A younîg
lady joiied onc of our
Endeavor Societies,
taking the model
pledge, and se pro-
iiised to take part at
every ]llootlng. She
tricd and tried again
te iuster up courage
enough to open her
lips and testify for her
Master, but without
success. She p r e-
pared hersolf careful-
ly a nuinber of times
but at the last ma-
ment found her i'I

.
1
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strength. was not sufficient for the ordeal
Finally she maide up lier mind that sh
could not hionorably reiiain a immber o
the society and continue tl fait in thi
plain dlty. Every day for a wee'k sh
earnestly and sinîcercly prayed to God fo
hlp, and at the next iiietingshe striggrled
t lier feet and the ctaies wias wot. A
she expressed it, "Right wmhre mystrengt
failed Histcamein andcarricilmethrough.
Withî this experience sho eint on, not i
lier own strength but in Gd's strength
fromix verso to testimîony and to frequen
prayer. In. lss than one year from th
timte that lier lips tefused lu open in lie
own strenghli, sie wiithout notes, delivered
a ten minutes' address before a crowdet
con-vention f young people. This is a
practical example not onily of wht our En
deavor nethods, with God's ielp, cai, but
-what they should, accomplisi in the case
of hundreds, yes thousands, of our nient-
bers.-Pn/pcit Tasuriy.

PARENTS AND THE SUNDAY.
SCHOOL.;

(Fromtpaper' by Rev. M. D. Armistrong in Pres
Sb'tcriatt Uevicie.d

Without discussing the Church's duty
towards the children of ungodily parents
or the feasibility of Chtristiani parents keep.
intheir children at hoie and instructing
theim there, lt us ask : What is the duty
of professiig Christians w-ho believe in the
Sunday school mdl who send their children
to the Sutnday school 7 As the responsibil-
1ty for the religious oducation of his chil-
droi rests upot ithe parent lie. should -look
u)oxt the Sunday selool as a meianîs devised
for his hellh.

It vill bo clearly the duty ofp arents to
provide the school liberally wîth every re-
quisite for carrying on the work,--roonms,
books, imaps, ielps, etc.

It ill be*a Inls duty luook uipon the
teacher as huis coadjutor and friend. Is it
not imIuch the truer view tu regard lite Suit-
day school teacher as iidimg parents in the
discharge of lteir duty rather than that the
Sunday school teacher should tale the first
place and plead wtith parents for lielpît?

It is evidently also the duty of parents
to send thcir children r-egulariy nitd punc-
tually to Suuday shelool. Tiecliiltl siould
nover be allowed te blieve that it is a mat-
ter of option with Iiuti whether lie shall go
t Sunday school or not. - The toucher
should have this confidence wvhmeni preparimg
his lesson that wien the hour coines for the
lessoi ho is mtorally certain fiid the
scholars in thîir lîaces. The teacher
comues t the Stnundty schtool with lovmg
lieart, briîmgiîg hlie store of good tiings lie
Ias prepared for his scholars. It is pain-
fiul an disheartenimg for Iiu to nid per-
liaps the very ones lie deosired mtl to bone-
fit, absent. It cannot bte e duty of the
teacher either t "drim upt" lis scholars
or draw the teo the sciool by story-telliiin
or other nmeretricious attractions. Tei
parents should send thentm-rgularly and in
good tinte ; I am speakitng tofprofessedly
Christian parents. 0

Agam, is il not the duty of parents tii
sec that their childarn e thoroughly pre-
parel with their lessons whuen' they go tu
Suiday shool ?If they are not prepared
surely notmnuch ean bo expected fro uthe
ialf hour given by the teacher in the Suit-
day school. I say "thorougliy prepared,"
because the Sunday sciool lesson is oftent
very lhastily learned, craiteid ai few inn-
utes before the hour for school. If parents
see that througiout the whole of t e c
the lesson is being leuirnmetd, sveral excel-
lent results iwill bu attained.1u Inthe fit-st
place, there vill bu little danxger of the boy
or girl whose lessons are thoroughly pro-
pared wanting tu sta at home. in the
second place, parents mwill b brougt in
daily contacb with their children l ithe
study of the Bible. The lessoillImiI be
wrbugit, too, iito the very-libre of the
child's iind and icart, and lte teacher
will be able t ubihze his hour t uthe verye
best advantage. -1

Nor is all done whei bithe Sunday school
is over. Wh n the childronî conte homea
they will be glad tu tell tieir parentswhat m l
they lave learined at scliool. The iriseJ
father or miother wilI not bu low to take
advantage of suchi a opportunity t deepeni
the iallowedinfluenceofthetruth,tofdraw-r
ing out the child's ieart towards themt-
selvesand deepeing, itnay be, hiscrespecte
for his teacher.f

l. PRACTICAL AND EXPERIMENTAI
e
e sCHoOL ACCoMODATION AND EQUIPIINI
is Much1 attention lias of late been given t

e inprove our schooland class;acconodatioth
r It is generally felthat the ordinary chure
d pow is not convenient for a school clas

and nany congregations are providixx
h soparate apartntnîs for the school, wit]
e numerous class-rooms..

n he ordinbarybsen iits,Thowever, a
, . .t c oiene ' hy ar. t
t dark and dismal places, with ceilings toi
le low, the air danp and unwholesoine. Un
r doubtedly the school and class-rooims shoul
d bc above ground, no in the cellars. The,

should bc lofty, with plenty of air and lighl
a The walls ouglit t. be neatly tinted an

decorated. It is essential for best result
t have several class-rooms,1 not tou sm-xll

e a blackboard in each, and all furnished witl
chairs, iot bcnchos. These chairs shouli

* be of various heights to accommoda6e al
grades m ite school, say,. (d mches, 1
iuches and 14 inches ; inot all 18 inches, ai

- is generally the case. Motion sonigs axu
exercises are helpful in prinary, classes*
but if the little ones have to climib up an<c
down they cannot respond with promptniess.
The suats should be so suitable and so wel
arranged that teachers would not'be re

s quired to help little children on and ofl
- themi.

Each toacher should also have a table or
y stand on which to place her boolks and il-
e lustrative apparatus. A very convenieni

article of furniture for this purpose is a
pedestal, a foot square, 2 fue, 10 liche
- igh, with a door on one side te a recep)
t Lacle, in whicl are three shelves, the top
being aboub 16 inches square. This stand
muay have a iock. and kcy lo. keep hyxm'
books, a spare Bible or two, maops, auid ab
jects that the teacher. desires to use fron
lime to time. :

Habit lias inade schooi auDnorties care.
less in recognizing the need for hmany pos-
sibleconveniences and'improvements it
tbcir school accommodation.

Recently the writer attended a school
which met in a spacious basement, as fax
as area is concerned, at 3 p. m. Before the
services began the gas ,was lighlted, or ait an
evening meeting, giving to all in the place,
the idea of the darkness of a mine.

·Do, dear frieñds, when building ciurcÈia
consider the need of the Sabbath schtool;
and if you cainot afford t provide class
and school-rooms, try the chairs, instcad Of
the fixed pews, with proper teachers' stands
at regular intervals. Separate open sets
are more confortable in summxuer, and de-
cidely warmer in winter, allowing as they
do, the heat to circulate frecly and to reach
the floor. Surely whore chairs eau be used
in a church for 1,500 scholars, in rural
places they would b found of inmense
convenience, as well as cheaper than lthe
ordinary péw. Witli chairs classes can be
arranged to botter advantage, the seats of
proper lieigit bu set in position for the
sinaller children. But no tine should bc
lost in providing this class with a separato
roim.

li the use of thie lessolihelips il should
bc required of teachers.and scitolars aliko
to iemorize the portions indicated for each
grade.

In the school roper there shiould also bc
inaps of the world, Bible lands; mission
fields, honte and foreign, especially of those
mission stations assisted by the school.

Other objects and apparatus, illustrativo
of easteritnmodes, inanners, and custonts
nay profitably he added fromîtim te hto tine
in connectioni with our International Suries
of Lessons. These, thtanksl to the uiforni
lesson systemt, cati bo iad now-a-ciys at
a reasonable price.

A CIIINESE DINNER.
The following is from a private letter

fron ait earnest Christian, theyoungestson
of Rev. Dr. Thwintg, of Brooldynt:-

I musiit tll you about a Chinese dinner I
attentpted the otlier day. Two young mene
and myself had hteard of the opening of a
new Chinese hotel, and we cunclded to go
ai nd -hat it %rqlikzn Th b iiildliii

old piano full of themutost exquisite discords.
As to the dinner, we did nomt atbtenipt the
regular meal, consistigoft dtîintiesn nforty
courses, but only tried a few of the morei
presentable articles:tea, wiater-mnelonseeds,
oranges, duck, curry, stringed cocoanut,
mnutton, rice, vegetables, and bean cake.
The dishes we did not indulge in were dried
meats of all kinds, salted duck's eggs, bird's
nest gelatine, beau curd, sbark's fis,
pickles, soy, blood, dog stew, rat-pie, and
roast pussy-cat. In the iarket you see
uany cages with nice little cats for sale,
and rows of cups full of fres, red blood.

I long t b i the missionary work, and
btink of spending a year or two aiong the
country villages, selling Bibles and tracts,
and getting hold of the language wihich I
caîiot sttudy fi-m books. As son as I am
perfectly well I ca go on wîlit ny medical
studies.

Canton, Dcc.'7, 1887.

TEMPERANCE ARITIHMETIC.
Please work ou this problei and tiikit

it over -
In' the city of Oakiland, tlere are 200

saloons If uvery saloonist solls 40 drams
a day, how nany drains arc drunk daily?

A teetotaller and a whisk ey drinîker start-
ed on journey oea'1 with his own herse
and buggy. The distance was 700 miles.
The hrses each travelled at the rate of 5
miles an hlour. The teetotller m1ade te
journey in 20 days. The drinîker stopped
threo tinies a day at the saloons on the
way for his drain, iosing on an average 15
inutes evroiy tine. Iow mxany days did

it take himi to malke tie journey ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1rox Internauonal QutesuotBook.)

LESsoN vm.-MAY 20..
JESUS IN G ETHSEMANK-MATT. 26 : 46-16.

CouxM1Tr VERcsEs 36-39.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ttough ho were a cti. yet arertd h obedienceby the tliintgs whichl lie sirelred.-H1eb. 5 : 8.
(1ENTRIAL TRUTH .

Chlrist bore our griefs. but w-as
througli tli prayer of faith.

DAILY READINGS.
M-Ml.26 :31M46. .

Ir. Mark Il * 32-12.
W. Luke 22: 3946.
Th. Isa.63:1-16.
F. Ps.116:1-.
Sa. Pe.130>:j-8.
Su. Ps.55: 1-23.

victoriouis

T5ue.-Thursday evenin . April 6, front mid-
ntight tili aîbouti oneo'clock 'riday mormning. Imu-
mtdiately' after tho last lesson.

PLAcE.-Gtlhsomiano (ot re) an enclosed
garden or orchard neur the foot of ML. Olivet,
thlree-fotrtlis of tamile froi the mal of Jerusa-loi. It probably belonged to one of Jesus'friends,
and was a custonmary place of resort for iMai
(John 18: 2).

PARALLEL AcCOUNT.-Mark 14:32-42; Luîke
22: 39-6; Joln 18:1.

INTRODUCTIoN.-At the close of the supper, af-
torlis furcwol words tu lita disciples,.,lesuns uand
to clem'ot e ave th eupper reoot auiteetty
about midnight, li tho fu l îmoon. and go t his
accustoned place of retirenment in Getlisemtîano.

-RELPS OVEI HIARD PLACES.
36. Tleca és. es: froi the uppor renia

ta Jemusaient. 1Vtlt hem-: thoeotex-ci; Judas
was awa plotting his botrayel. St ye chre:
Eight tof hemn ncar ie gardon gate, us au otler
qguiard. 37. Soirs of Zebedee: Janîes aundttJohn.Thtoeirtit l'ctcr irnt furthr mm-il i, as an
Inner guari. ery hcavy: Sore lroubical, bur-
dncd alnost boyond humatu endurance. 'lieurlioho of flts triti canilu 1 111 t» aI o 1e llon
view. Ie mwas buîrdoned with the sins of lte
worhd. fe saur and folt the power and cvil of
lin. 39. If if bepîo.îtbe: if il could bo. anîd yet
nîci bu'savcd.and Ciris'tsorku caccomîiied.
This cui: the agony of the cross, and the weit
of our sin, which was liko a cup fail t bitter
imediclinto ldrink. Not as I cill: Iopraîyed
that God's will bu done. This prayer was an-
swmered, (1) At angl was sent tostrengien im
L Lutko 22:.13). Sirengîli mm-s given te heur thte
bnc. <(f lic raccivcd 1 îitcat pe and e c oser

communion with God. (3) The cross wils mde
the umoans of victory. It becaie a crown. la
was enableid t endure, and thus te redec,
countless multitudes of men, and lu sit ouin th
riglithluand of God in glory. 40.inde ltMhen
ateep: it mmas ite aI ;ight, afer a liard and cx-
citlng day. 41. F/c/i i'> îcak: Itretoro muiatell
and xray the more. 45. S/ ecp ou: becaus eho
iad passed throtgh his agon. and there was niomuora nood of matciing for lMin. 46. R>8e:. j lsl
ait tis point wo probabiy caunht'a gintpsc o! Vie
torches of theote bertyer and hisaccomplîces. Let
nas b egoing: lu meet temii.
SUBJECT : THE AGONY OF SORROW, AND

THE VICTORY BY PRAYER. '
aa sec avmr wuias iie. e u n)lj(iiOtU ~*~~it>IlOjLlt 1 3 LUtLLDQUESTIONS.

mm-ms simewhitt after the Enîglishx fashion, 1 GrTrtSE.ANE ouSsoNm-s (m'a. 36.38t-IVItere
but more elaborate ttin anything of the mi-s Goîhseiimunci floscribono it.s - ,iy did its
kinmd Canton has ever had. It was swarn-. go there? (John 18:1, 2). How nany disciples
in- ith Chinameti who had com to the "m-nt.ihi1111u,1 Hot xay m c on u

grimd openinig. We looked it over and intothîegarden. WherowasJudas? (John118:3.)
then wen t to the top; whîer were somotu What wrere the disciplestlodol (vs. 38; Luke
attractivoly ftirnislede m-ouoIs writh black 22:40.) Wlhere did .Jesus go? What thrco ex-

pressionsL are tusilu des trsbelhcagony ofJesussfurmiture itîiti uitit pearl. Ttero mm-s au (Soc aise Like 22:1 4.) Vhtat slmomed Ile inîcaît.

ly of his sorrow? <Ltuke 22: 4 1.)What imade hint
s .gceedigy soro vtl tIsa .53:4, 5.) In what

sensciwas ilon account utour siits
U. Tis PRAYER OF Faprir (vs. 39, 42, 44j-

Wîhat did Jesus de li htis agony i lhat vas lits
prayeri- Meaning of "tLiis etp?" hy was iL
nul possible forlie cut topssf rin huliii? What
qtaÌies of tru pru r r do you iîn intiis pra-
or? What, expression showed ils faith? )y
duosroai tait fi uwa-s profer a 's ivill ta our
owt 7 ow tnany tntes ddlie go uwuy lu pruy 1

o1w long did this agony of prayer lasti
11. TiE ANswER rTO Is PRAYER.-Ws

Jesits prayor îuîswoercd il(1-rob S5:7à In iwhal
,vasi a (lo22 :43; 2 Cor. 12:9-,Phil. 2:7-10.)
Give un exatiplo froni Paul's cxpcrience, (2 Cor.
12:7-9) )Are xnany of our prayers answercd in
those ways? Could there bu any botter answeri

rV. T e SLEEPIN% GUARO (vs. 41. 43,45, 40.)-
WVieerorelie disciples Ailtitis lime ,Vtaù
wcre they doing? Wiat two things should thy
have been doini were they te biaie? (Luke
22 45.) Wixy dtd Jxsîts cui Peter by tnie?
What ars Jesîts Lech us>by us geni îlrcat-
ment of the sleeping guard i Why was there
stiecialiixced of Nwatcohiîig atnd prayfiigl Shouldtites always go togther? Mhat tauiz placeut
the close?

LESSON IX.-MAY 27.
PETEIR'S DENIAL-Matt.26: 7-75.

CoUMIr VERsEîs 73-75.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Whterefore o him atliaLlitkeLh ho standeth,
take bîeed lest lie fall.-1 Cor.-10:12.

CENTR~AL TIIUTII.
Great is the sin and danger of denying ourLord.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Malt. 26. 45-66.

T. MaIl. 26: 67-5.
WV. Mark 14:65-72.

Th. Luke 22:56-63.
F. John 18:-15-27.
Sa. 1 Pet. 5 : 1-10.
Su. 1 Cor.:10 .1-14.

UIELPS OVEI I lARD PLACE .
07, 2'Jîc.altf er fticprelxinnar-trial wus over.and Mie court ere nnaitng for sutrise bore

wlich time no judical sentence could be pro.
>uîînced. D fctctt: stiruckiwith te nIaI. 6.

P7oe,)mltia o it s: ttcey Sm-st biindfolded fiim
(<ark), and then asked huin to prove that liewas a rophet by reveuling who it w-as that
Sîtrn Ir Iinî. 6M. Peter Snt mithon(lite(I1 coul-roouon t he .Palace: in't e court o rt-liepalace,
ou 1of which the court-ronni opened. 70. I kno1v
not ichat /tau qalcst I kîvow nothing about
Jesus and its doingS. 71. l'hac porch: ilo on-tranc lu the ottour fron the stree. 73. T1,1Fpe"h bdreajcli lhe: the teculxliarities of lits
speech siiowcd tirat ho iras lt-out Galilce, antûtJoerilsaloen. 74. Ourse itîvoke a netirston flm-
self, if hie did inot spea MIte trutlli. This pro-
(anitty -was probably a breaking out of an early
habit.,2Thoeuc crcxv: isilly aaout lîrceoclock in ho mornig. 75. Pcter r cinebered:
what Jesus lad fretoa htim a few ihours beforo
(výs. 341). At lie saine ine Jesus Iuukoed ihrougm
t>e opening frointle e ourl-room and al.edlis
gaze on Peter iLtke 22:01). Tept bitterly: xhis
repentence vas deep and thorough, and in Lime
S1e1a1s restored, and became one of tie trucst
disciples.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDucToRy.-whcro did wo leave Jesus

and his disciples minur last lesson ? in what
other places is the story of to-day's lesson record-
cd? laio you rcad all ltose accounts

SUBJECT : DENYING CIHJRIST.
1. CiRIsT DENIEDDY uY tis ENIîiTes (vs. C7.68).--loiw did Jitdas dony Cirist? Give an account of

the betrayal and arrest. (vs. 47-56. Iow didthoewish leiaders deny lii? (vs.59-.) ow wtas
esus arnated by flcServants und soldirs?

Wli-tldid tltcy titîmati hy "ropiesy r' (ComnparoMark 14 ;65.) Wihnt tmade lthem ock Jesus
lus Iow is Jesu s iocked in these modern
lays 1
Il CnrtsT DmEDiN ny mistrî FnRIENDs (vs. 69-7.1.)-What did the disciples ail do whenît Josuîs wasrrested I (v. 56.) Whero did two of them go 1

v. 69. John 18; 35- 16.) WtLh ati dtd severni
eros chîargeî Peter? 1101V ntamty imes didPeter deny Christ?. Wti gradation do y3ounote lu thoe ontitls ?i jntlcet([ihave lad

s'icntMtocti-u me1and1 seui cArcpotanitynd
1ingapttogo ogetier iîvowdide'oter's opceCh
etray uiti Sow sone of tlte stops wiich led
Pote), ip ltalMIS crime, (1l v. 33, 12)1-s.49 41 ;
3) vs. 5. What excuses d oi nd for Pelersonduct Wro thev good excuses hIs thero
aydaner u our ang ilt Peter's sin? (Seo
Golden TexI.)
II. IRbEPENTANXCE (vs. 14, 75.)-What remindedeter of its sin? Whn lad lits failire beeuoretoid? (vs. 33-35.) What else iade hfim sec
te dplth ot lis simi? (luke 22:61.) Whatdideter do when ho retalized waiit lie IILd (done ? i-licnîtance at tays ae bitte>' anit y what showed'ti ls repentancoeitsaitee la was sihor
ifloreice boluveen lis reetance and that orTdais? Did repontance taîk t'ttay the sin?7as Peter rcstorcd? John 21:15-17.) How did
1 0rove lte sincr of lisrepentanel (Actsï r. 11w did ite utse i Lt help others?Luke22:32;1 Pet. 3:15:5:6-10.)

LESSON CALENDAI.
(Second Quarter, Isss.)

1. Apr. .- The Marringe Feast.-Mat. 22:1,14
2. Apr. 8.-Christs Lasi Warning.-Matt. 23:21-39.
3. Apr. 15.Christian Watchfulness..4Wat24:

42.51.n M
4. .Apr.22.-The Ton Virgins.-Matt. 25:1.13.
5. Apr. t h lnts-Mat.25:11:30.
6. Illay 6-h 7tgtn,~at2â : 3146.7. Maly 13.-The Lotd'su211e at.6:i7-30.S. 3 esu. s in themane.-att. 2;:

;,46.

1. lutte.-Jesusruife.-Matt.27:33:50,
2. tute 17.-te Greý tnd ti.iss8:* .

10.20. iOn.-Matt.28:
3. Rie -ie-. Temperanice.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

,Missions.

1"UMM



O NORTHERÑ MESSE NGER 
THE HOUSEHOLD.

ECONOMY OF LABOR.;
B Y cIilSTINK T ERUUNE HERRICoK.

Bach% wont should. study the simple
and easiest ways of accomplishing lier var
oué duties, nîot to spare herself exertio
through indolence, but to econonize lh
powers for other efforts.

With duo' forethought thon iust th
housewife set about tho preparation of suc
articles of food as she selects for lier ow
Manufacture. One of the first stops is t
get together everything she can possibl
ineel for the work she lias in baud. Tim
is wasted in running about in searclh of di
ferent utensils or -ingredients after th
process of mixing has begun. The succes
of the cooking is often riskeCI by its havin
to wait. If cake is to be made, the butte
and sugar should be weighed, the egg
counted, the flour mieasured. The spices
Ilavorings, baking-powder, etc., shoul
stand near, ai weil as fruit, nuts, choco
late, cocon-nut, or anything of the sort tha
is to be used. The two bowls for wlippin
the wlites and yolksof the eggs separately
the bowil or disli for creainiug the butte
and sugar, the spoon for mlixing, the egg
beater, the teaspoon for Imeasuring, th(
flour-sifter, and the greased cake tins shoul
ail bu ranged in order before a beginning i
attempted.

It was once considered a sign of lazines
if a worman sat down to lier work. Late
wisdoi teaches that strength saved i
strength earned, and recomniends th(
worker to save lier feet and lier back b'
every meleans in lier power. The bouse
keeper who does much in lier kitehen should
havee a chair for lier special service, highlie
than those in coniîunon use. Perchied coin
fortably on this, with lier feet on a foot
stool, she mauy beat eggs, stir cake, chope
mîîeat, and even knîead bread. The produc
of lier labor vill be none the less worthy
because she did not wear hierself out in
achieving it.

On the saine principle, et hler provide
lherself with all the labor-saving appliances
she can procure. Nor should inor on-
veniences bo overlookedt: a wooden-
handled ironî spoon that ivill.spare the fim-
gers the close fatiguing grasp on the inetal,
al Simall la>:Lint-)rusI for grensilng pan, il
little scrubbinîg-brush for couring potatoes
for baking, a small sharp knife for cutting
ieat for salais and for shredding cabbage,
larding and trussiig nieedles, skowers large
and miall, a potato scoop for potatoes a la
Parisiecne, a -potato slicer for Saratoga po-
tatoes, and other imploicnts that will readi-
ly suggest thîemselves.

ln addition Co those articles supposed toe
belong especially to the culiiary depart-
mont, there aie others whiclh have their
place hiere as well. Manîy stops backt anîd
forth fronm the upper floor nay buesaved by
keeping in thie ivaitry a simall workbox or
basket. lIt should contain a couple of pa-
pers of largo needles, a spool oettout cot-
ton or liîen thread, a celluloidi tliible, a
few ruols of tape, both nîarrow and ivide, a
bail of strng twino, and a pair of large
scissors. Thoero shiould aise be a roll of
cheese-cloth for fish-bags and strainers, a
piece of stout cotton cloth that lias been
well slhrunken for pudding or dunpling
bage, and bands of the sane for binding
beef ai ,aode, galantines, etc. The out-
fit is not expensivo, but lt will givo ini-
finite coifort. And if the iîstress follows
the ivise plan of washing all the dishtes sihe
soils hi lier iuixing, it is judicious for lier
te keep a few dish-towels for lier own espe-
cial service, witl the unîderstanding tiat
they are for lier use alone.

Practice i eookery and all connected
vith it is the only means of acquirimg pro-
ficiency. The tyro w'ill dirty twensmany
bowls and cups as does the adept, and wibli
no better resuilt at the end of lier toil. It
ivili take time te enable the amateur to
successfuîlly iîlitae those professionals who
cook aun entiro course diner without sul-
lying the iiiiimatculate wliteness of their
apronîs by a esingle spot. Until then, let
lier provide hersolf with ginghan apronseöf
generous dimensions, buttoiig aroutd the
skirts ii the rear as wiel as about the
waist, ind furnislhed vith n bihl that will
fasten at the back of the neck, It i8 said.
te be a poor couk whov washes har fingers
often wlîile at work, but thegbogner wil
find hers grow sticky often enough to keep
lier constantly travelling backward and

forniard between lher nixing-table and thl
sink. To obviate this, let lier set a ti
wasli-basin of wari.water within reaclh, an
near it cither a clean roller or else a hani
towel, which, like those she alis for lh<

et dishes, shall be reserved for lier own pri
i- vate ise.-I-arper's Bazar.

er CHLOE'S CARROT PUDDING.
BY MARiY E. IRELAND,

e "Aunt Chloe,"said Minnie Walters, g
h1 ing into the lkitchen eue imorning, " Lur
n Deane is coiing to spend the day with mi
o to-norrow, woin't you pleuse have sou
y thing real nice for dessert "
îe " What would you like, honey ? Som
f- nice pies and custards, wid flaky crust da
e will ilt ini de mouft '

ss ."No, that is what ve had the last tim
g she was here ; they were splendid, but le
r us try to think of sonmething new.'
s "Well, lioniey, let's have a carrot pud
s, dini'."
dc ''Oh, aunt Chloe, that won't be good
- carrot are nîot good for anything but souip.
%t " s, you iait, honey, an' if you doni
g say it is next best to piluii puddin', andl
, great deal prettier and wholesoner, de
Ir Chle is no juidge".,

- "Wel,"said Minniie, reluctanitly, I"i
l beiie somethinig iew, at any te.'

d " Yes, nit' to-norrow wvhieii 1 alam read
s to mix all the ingridiients, youîand Mis

Lura cian coueO ut and sue hov it is don
s 'case yo can't 'spect to allus lhae ol
r' Chlou."
s The next day, true to lier promise, Chilo
oe went to the parloi door to sîuion th(
y young ladies to bhe kitchen.
- "Now, dis yer bowi full of biled ani
i mashed carrots, is de grouiidwork of dt
Lr puddin' ; see ho fine ainh' dry an' yellou
- deiy is."
- "lHown iuei is there, Chloe " said Lura

with pencil and paper in ihand.
' " Oh laws, lioney, I don't pay io 'tention

to dat. I jus' put in the inigridimîîents d.a
I know will make it riglit"

" But that won't Io for us, aunit Chloe,'
D said Miiiiie, "you know we have neithet

i judgnent or experience like you."
S Chloe vas so pleased ith this well de
- served coiplimlient that shae went immen9di
* ately to bring seales and weights.

e It is just ne pound," said minnie, as
shte removed the cloth containing the car
rot froi the scales.

"'Spect so,» renarked the cook, non-
chalaintly ; " 1 know it is a bowlful ; dat's
eCnougih for Ie."

Dow'n ient the carrots on Lura's paper
while Minnie weigliedtlhe other iingredients,
anti ieu gave the result : One pound of
ilour,liat npouind oft fnoly chopped suet,
half a pounldi of raisins, lialf a pound of
currants, quarter of a pound of citron and
a little salt.

" But, auntî Chloe, ivhiere are the milk
and cggs? I never hoard of a pudding
withaut theii."

Dat's wihat makes t newn and strang,"
remanrkedl Chloe, signiflcantly.

" Well, I nover ! why, Chloe, it won't
be fit to cit," said Minnie, in a disappoint-
ud toi. - -

" Did you ever know ole Chloe to make
anythinig not fitbto eat " inquired the cook,
composedly.

"No, 1 never did," replied Minnie,
brightenling-.

" No'w, lioney, see dis yer pai Î Well,
I pop all the ingridiments into it, and work
them together liko a loaf of bread. Now I
scald dis yer puddii' cloth, and flour it,
put in the carrob-puddin', tic it, and pop it
mn dis.yer pot of bilin water."

S Iov long inust it boil, Chloe 7". asked

Till yon have nearly done your dinner,
hioiey, and de pot must nover stop bilin'."

". Wll, but I don't know how long to
say,'' reai:rked Lura im disiay.

" It is ino nearly eleven, and ie dine at
ene," laughied Minnie, glancing at the
clock, "su it will bu a little over two hours,"

"Yes, dat's about it," nodded aunt
Chloe's turban.

" What kind of sauce do you iake for
it, Chiloe ?" inquired Lura. , , .

" Any kitnid that cones liandy, honey;
to-day I am gwine to make do seanie as fe
de raie plun puddin'. An' allus reiemuber
dat dis yer puddin' is jes' as good the inex'
day and de nex', as de fust day, if you
knows de righît vay to wairm it over," re-
muarked Chloe as the young ladies were
about returhing te the parlor.

"low is th at1" said Lura, preparing toe f ground ginger and carawvay seeds. four ounces
v0ri£o candied pl thinly shred,and six ounces of#write it dbutter rubbed in flnely. Mix togetier lif a pint" Jes eut i i slices an' steamn 'emu, etormilk, one egg. and a teaspeoonful of carbonate

lioney." of soda, thcrotghly blend the whole, and bake in
"Well, I do think Choc is rigt," r a ebuttre iti slo-ove untila skewerdo tiiikClilo is re-coules out of the contre qui te clean.

marked Lura, whlien the pudding iiin al its
golden splendor vas discussed at the table ;
"lse really never nakes anything tihat is PUZZLES-No. 10.
not splendid.'?-Exchainge.

o- SOME NOTIONS FOR MOTHERS.
BY RosAMOND .

- .c well, I just did not enjoy My visit
a thare ene bit for eue of us had to hald bab:
eevery ninute to keep lier out of mnischief
Lt Thera was not even au empty spool offere<

lier te play withî."

e Se said a young inother ta Ie a while
e ago, and it is a fairly good text for the

preachment of sone notions as te a dut2
owed te aven "other folk's babies." W>
knowvery well and have been anuset
somîîetiues at seoing lin nervous people

" feel lest other flks' babies do danage t
slie tOf their possessions. Our little folks
are very uifortunate lm ahvays doiîîg thoit

n worst wheniix tlhy are mîost unwelcomie, au
most mothers can confess, and te mother
I confess I do not care to work harder t

t get a visit than I de at htoie. Itis a goot
plai to take aloig a few' favorite toys an

y a picturo book wlien gomig wiero there are
enu children, thei lot baby fmlid theu for it
e self in. the hand baganld it is tolerably sure1 toe njuy them and be content. There is

eoe cautioni mi place, riglht here. If baby
e is not alloNed te touch every thing in the
home parlor it vil not want to do se away
froi home, and every niother can provide

Shier child with soime half dozen lighît toys
w o. a picture book as its "go visitinug tos,u jtst as lb keeps a special dress or aproi for

state occasions.
l Non tthe other side of the case. It is a

smali mtatter and ats "mare is vrough
t fr.om want of thought as ivell as ivant
of heart," a suggestion nay be acceptable.

Ilu every irel regunated liuse thor e lioul
bu boor basket inte whicitie liuse.
kèeper inay toss picture almanacs, a stump

- of a lead pencil, sonie largo emîpty spools
- on i string, but a ball of string witli
tlem, an emîpty spool box and a few large
odd buttons, bits of bright calico or silk
and a split clothes pin or tiwo, or, if she
fees generous, hal a dozeun good clothes
pins, stome advertizing cards and n empty

sut 01go even a paper bag or twu. b exc h i l c o m e s i n , h ie wao ln l o t c li n h b s e t
out without a pang, to be used and abused
at will ; all eean lthings easily gathered
up and tucked away for the next tlme and
not any the worse if finger marked or
broken o orin for the diversion of the next
child. If time admits, the clothes pins
may be dressed in the calico scraps and
>make cuîmting dollis for baby girls. Once
a basket is set apart for sucli a purpose
many odds and ends ivill find their wvay in-
to it. If youactually have itothmîiîg to-give
a child ta amuse îtun hour, it is wortl a
inîeuoment's consideration, and ut dozei cori
cobs will de te bugixi with right avay. A
raisin box iakes a good stool for a child.
If a bit of carpet is neatly tacked over it, it
adds to its appearance and comtfort, or if it
has a lid fitted over all the cdges it may be
used is a place of deposit for bhe aforesaid
trais as well as for a stool.

ien 1 ]have aln'ays longed to build a
iuse in wli i ene lower roon could bu

set apart for the childreitnwiere they could
have a long low table, for odd papiers, andj
peiteils ai sîlatas ai .books, tatti icives
ala tols ntfa ts in tabledu'uwrsn lit
%boeula. plil out on ene side for boys the
other side for girls, a drawer for eact child
andin ii lml their trash. Shielve rounti
te walls for coleteons of t ieselduilren

admir and cull fro the family refuse,
coifortable lon' chairs and lounge santi
Iushions aand places for pet cats and dogs
too. I should enjoy it as nuch as the lit-
tie folks but canuot realize it uts the actual
necessities of life couic first : and the lit-
tle folks find reoom soieiwhere and grow up
and puslh out mito the greant wrorld te their
life work. We so hope they may never
find any place ivhere they ci say greater
enjoynent is foundl thn at hoime with theirc
childisi plays, best fellow nerest to main-
nia's chair. -Hoseld.•

GINGER:BRrCAD LoAF.-Put *a pound oft hviole
n'hat inxucui inly grennd) leto a boNvIi ithleliai
a Pound of fine otmneni-,add half a plat oet tince
and half a Pound of brown sugar, an ounceoeach '

-w

s9

T hairt letters o ite nioef caei objectform
*te nanie et a SeittislitCity.

nAT AREu n'Ei
Greatnuinbers do our-use despise,

But yci ut aet tiuy flîîd
s wthout our hllp, tin many thing,

They might as wel bo blind.
* coîaNmxrioî iLzzLf.
1iehcad the vords whose donnitions are given

la the ulri coluioin te uîîk nthese gironie
second. 'riijtiaiis et the irerds ini bie second
coluimtn, reaid downu, w give the name of a cele-

t brated author who died January 1, 1835.
*uRsT. sECOND.

1. A sullen look. 1. A hood.
2. Aintù. 2. An animuua.
3. Storics. 3. Liquors.
4. A kind of eat. 4. Mature.
5. Smootli. e, A vegetabia.
6. Ta relax. 6. Ta onc o ut.7. On ene side. 7. Lateral.

t 8. To urge. 8. Ta guide.
9. Au animal . 9. Conmpeent.

10. Te strike. 10. An atoie.
Il. complies vith. 11. Turkishl governors.
The words of ach lino are of the saine length.

SA REvERsAT.
When tira ity syege are comblnedl
Vt have a brd aite spureeow kind,

Its native home in Brazil js found,
Whero it builds its nest within th ground.

it siouid tis bird Jst "riglit about face,"
ILs liuaI and tait exelianginig place,xN hi rd-ilke music will taen b elicard,
Foi'a trautsfoa a tion lins aoccurred;
Iîtstend. unai xvitî Its torrud din,
Which lit Eastera lands huas long used been,
Drownziing tht cries of sorrow and woe.
Of whose depths we here but little know.

wonc sYNco'ATioNs.
1. Front n air vessel take the whole amount

muid letre u at-ovr.
2. Frot ariver in Fratco take a preposition and

leave adiocese.
3. Froe refined take kidled and leave a poet.
4. Froue a couuictilve tissue, tuike sport antd

e'ave sort sera niigs of linen.
5. Fron ut lelked persan takie iudisposed and

louve leeffecuîu.
6. Frot eleansing take a part of the leg and

leave a droli fellow.
7. Front malady take high waves, and louve to

expire.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUMBER 9.
IliDDErN Am eAN PoErs.-Stednuîe, Thax-

ber, loigtexvwIlîiittbier, Lanier, Lt-con. Std-
durd, Geadult, Ilotuutus, Hunit, SaLxo, Loweii,
Carey. Poe, Hart, Eierson.

A NAnnui.-Te alphabet, whiîch com-
mences the twenty-six words of the narrative.

LlcAvN,ta.-I. Bubict-fly. 2, Dandii-liauu. 3.
Mairy-laid.4. Pu iip-Itiei. 6. terge-mut. 6. Tar-
tar.

AîAanAn.-Citmauis.
RDDLr.-A plum.

PUZZLEIS IIEARDi FRnOM.
Sa far as we have hard froi urouung friceds

they prefer ta have the answers t eaci set of
puzzles in the mmiliber foiioninug. One boy says,
"I would rattier have but t.wo w'eeks for the
puzzles."anud aniother writes I luthink two wtceks
is plenty of tie to aInd out the puzzles if iwe try
atall."

Are thero net sone more original puzzles iurk.
ingamong the private paliers of ouru yoingpeople
watiig to be seit. W thinikt thera mtust bu, and
a great many to. Why net seni lthemi aloug nt
onut

Correct answers have lbcen received from Olive
Ferguseon George O. Fisher, Laura Anoumynious,
muid W. Scliurnitiu.

Atddress al etters concerning Puzzles te
Editor "Puzzles,"Northern Messenger.

Jonx DouoaL. & SO
Montreal.
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The Fam ily Circle.

A CHILD OF GOD.
What is it ringing in my ear

When doubts and fears assail -
"My child 1 My child i dost Lthou ut hear,

When did I ever fail i

Have I not given Lice strength te bearýj
Courage te wait for Me 7

Have I notanswered overy prayer
Poured out in fai li by tLiceo

"Have 1not turned thy faltering feet
Fron dark ways into Ilght 1

Have I net made thy trials sweet
Bright day froni clouded nightl

'Have I net filled thine awe-struck heart
Witl wonder at My love i

Haye 1 net proabised Lice a part
With ine-in Icaven'above?

"No grief tee small for Me to hear,
No pain I do not sec-

My child! My child 1 Why wlit thou
Tlv Fatlier loveth tiee."

Ring oi! Ringon! O blissful words I
Transcendent in your powver-

"A child of God!"-Be ye still hoard,
Unto ny lifes last heur.

-chwrchnan.

A WORD PICTURE.

fear 7

tnY MRs. .. K. BARNEY.

I sbould like to sketch for you the scene.
I wish I was able to place bits of the story
on canvas ; but failing that, I will try my
iand at a word-picture.

Let me se ; it shall be divided. Scene
1, with five figures. How shall Iintroduce
thent? Look 1 Figure 1: A large, burly
young fellow, imuscular anti pugilistic in
appearance, coarsely dressed, leans against
an oldl building. Figure 2: A man perhajp
sixty, blear-eyed, pincied and iaggard
face, trembling limbs, dilapidated hat, tat-
tered garments, and at "goe-to-pieces"
look everyway. There was evidently arow.

" Now you get out c' here double-quick,
you miserable, drunken, sneakin' thing, or
l'il thrash yeu ! Atm half a mind te do it
now. The idea of your beggin' lunch froin
that chit of i young 'u i Bot you took it
away from him ; and if you did, I will
break every bonc in your old carcass.

The 3rd figure-and suach a figure i A
mite of a boy, unwashed, scantily dressed,,
hair all lengths, his age difficult-to calcu-
late, with suci a deformted body and wizen-
cd face.

"No, I givo it to 'in. Let hii 'lone,
Bill ; ho hain't hurt nothini'."

" And you - you - - " and the great
fellow seized the miissiapen atom and held
himi out ait arn's length.
, " Don't, Bill Comte, iiow, lot ite young

'un alnee," and the ialf-drunken figure
came up straiglt and reacied out one hand
wita an itmîploring gesture. •

"W'iat you got t say 'bout it any way?
What is't to yout wtat I I ?" and lte other
hand fell with weight upon lte shoulder of
the man ; and as hie dragged htii forward,
lie made as thougi he would tump the
two formîxs together.

Just then, "lin the nick of time," Ithe 4th
figure arrived, frot wlhere sie onîly kinewî,
andt lier voice and w-nords: "Friends, O
friends, wh ot's the tatter?" causetd a'quick
cessation cf hostilities, and tirea quizzical
faces looked into the notherly one bent on
themr, while agloved hand was laid on the
younig fellow's ari. Sie looked puleasaiit-
ly frot cite to the other.

" Guess it was onily fun, but someiow I
was afraid there was trouble ;" 'and then
with a smilo to. the burly fellow : " But
yo wouldn't hurt this sick mian or Lte
poor child 1"

" Sick hte's drunk, and a thief tee, I
half b'lieve." -.

A flush sprenad over the poor, old face,
giving a hittt of the better days, away back
in the past, and he pulled together his coat
and pushed l)up his lat, as thougt to add to
his respectability.

The child spoko up : "IHit andi e w-as
a' catin', and Bill somte'ow was mad." ·

"' Oh, well, never mind ; it is all over

now. It is Sunday afteornoon, and none of
us in a hurry. Could you give te it seat,
and lot us haive a little talk ?" looking
arouand rather dubiously. "If you could
mnartge iL, for I have had quite a long
walk, and am tired." ,

All of Liten sprang to lier help, and a
long, rougi log outside the siedi was quick-
ly rolled in.

"Now that will do first-rate for you
tiree, if you can give ie a place in front,
wherc I can look juto yourfaces."

The faces were a study. They had ovi-
dently lost sighît of their differences, in the
wonder and interest evoked by titeir visi-
tor. A fout 'og was set up on end, and the
child said, " Can't ye put yer jacket on it,
Bill, for the lady ?"

"Now lIear him, the monkey is settin'
up for a gint'aun ; but while saying it,
he spread the jacket and stepped back. •

" There, now, .that is splendid, thank:
you. Now let us all Bit down, and uts you
are wondering wlio I am, you ask me sone
questions first, and then I shall feel free to
ask you sone."

The young fellow grinned and looked
foolish ; the older mai put on a look whtich
was meant te be superior te curiosity ; but
the boy said eagerly

"wltere did you conte front ?"
"Frot the almshouse," w-as the reply.
"And be ye kind o' porlice 7"
" Yes, that's whatlai, akind of police."
The interest increased.
"And what do you have te 'tend to

nostly ?" half snteered the yotîung mai.
'"Whatever mny Chief sots Itle about,

He is very particular in giving ordors, and
I meuan to be very faithful in obeying."

i'"Be Lite orders all easy, marn 7"
" No, net all."
"'Spose you eut somxetitmtes wion le

ain't round an' there ain't anybody to tell?"
The lady's eyes filled, andt i w-as lier turn

te flush. Ber audience almxost chuckled,
uas sie said slowly with a. trenor in lier
voice, "I'n af raid,' friends, I hiave doua
just tiat somettimes ; but I it more sorry
than I can tell you ; and if he wiill help me,
I will never do it again."

"Help you, marini Reckon hle'd help
you fast 'nuf if ie cauglt you shirkin'." -

"No," sie said quietly, "lie would only'
look grieved, and that vould break my
heart."

" That's c'us you're a woimanî. If 'twas
a mant, ha'd knock imiui out quick 'nuf."

" Oh, ne, net my Ciief. Let mte tell
you, and you can sec. A long, long ime
ago, seme men worked for iimt, and e i
iad given tthemt a botter chance than maîny J
htad to know'iiimi-took Lten round with
iim, trusted tiet, -and promnised thien a
splendid place w-ohei they got througi '
service; thon itou one time sonte bac
folks feIl upon the Chief and treated iii i
dreadfully, so it was evident they meant te
kill him, what did those mon do, wholi he
had calied 'friends 1' They -all forsook
hlim anti fled.' "

" The wretches !" said the young man,
with a fist doublei up and pountding down
upon the log. "I iopo be got away and
licked every one of tent."

Theo boy was listening with eyes, cars
and open-moutiodt wonder. A glance at t
the old tian showed that lie iad droppel s
his cyces, and .thore was comitg n dignity
hitherto unseen in lis face. s

"'Tell sote more," said the child.
"I cannot toll you all now ; but there 1;

was oile man Iriwo protendedi te lovo hlm c
mare Lthai all the rest ; hie just swore ie g
nover worked under the Chief, and se got I
off ; but just as he w-ns sieakiig away, he
cauglit a look frott tho face of his Chief, h
whaich seented te say that what hie iad donce t
wvas harder te bear than all iis onetiiies i
wore doing. Do you wonder that lie felt s
se bad thiat, strong itan thoeugi hic Iwas, lhc t
just criôd as lard ats over l could V" - fi

" Cried b" said the younxg fellow ; " why t
didn't he pitch riglt in aind clean 'emi out 7" v

" Oh, lie could iot do that * thre were p
se mnany of tlien." . i

" Did lie get off f Tell us that, maria,. i
tell quick !" w

Well, l'Il not tell you just now liow a
iwfully they usedi him, or how lie got aw-ay b
at last, but after some timo lie was clear if
bient, and oite of the first things io did, e
was to send a kind word .to the man I told e
you about." w

"Did hie take hin back " o
"Yes, andi promoted hi." t

. "Yeu don't mean it, maria 'Twan't I

- r-- -r------

likely he'd do tint, and I can't swallow it
nohuow."

"Yeu think that is wonderful. I can
tell you sonething quite beyond that ;"
and thon -came the story of Calvary, told
as simply as possible.

The 5th Character had been on the
scene all the time, but only the spirit-eyes
of the narrator belteld Him. The old man
drew his coat sleeve across his eyes, and
his hat had slipped down, shieiding his
face.

"' Oh, ny !oh, dear ?" the child ejacu-
lated, and the great brawny fellow hiad
tîoved nearer the lady, until, in his self-

forgetfulness, he actually knelt at ier feet.
After a little, the OdI man dropped bis
face into his bands, and more than once
groaned aloud.

"Now, ny dear friends, this is my
Chief, and His naine is the Lord Jesus
Christ; and Ho sent me te you to-day te
sec if you did not want te work for Hini,
He has had His eyes upon you, and He
wants you."

" Wants us! Well, that is a littit toc
steep, you know.".'

Thon cane the pleading, and with it the
tears feull.

" Don't do that; 'tain't nothin' te you
you've donc your part and no shirkin' this
time, nuther. 'Tis pooty, but net likely
He'd care for me ; Iain't His sort anyhow."

The elder tuait straightened up, and
reaching .out his hand te Bill, he said,
'Tis truc, every word of it. I used tu

know Himi, worked for Hita once, and
He's tried te look after me time and tine
again. Ot ! oih 1" And the itait fairly
wrung his iands.

"Do as tothier man did," said the child
"go back and git'taken up agin."

Oh, I wisi I could ! I do wisi I could."
Then another wvas on ber knees, and the

sweet words of prayer iere going up te
God. The youttg man and olcildi badi never
heard a prayer before, but they seemued te
undorstand that the 5th Figure was sorne-
witere, anld lhcy both looked up.and then
around theim. The old man and child liad
clasped hands, and the big fellow had iis
lîifidÈ ext both, bewvien the scene opeced;
but witih such ut changed expression and
mien.

The hour was over, and the lady must
go. Rising, she drew.a promise from aci,
took their naines, and promised te send
reading and helps: She had taken off lier
glove, andi ne ee of that little compatny
will over forget the ltand-clasp, as she
thanked them for the rest they bhad given
hor,and begged thomu te neetiher in heaven.

Showing them the little 'white ribbon,"
shc told of the prayers going up all over
the country for the tempted and tried, and
then standing before tht, again coin-
mitted tient te the care of Him who is

net willing that any should porisi."
Scene II. To be given at the last great

day. We shall allbe tiero I-Zion'slerald.

AFRAID OF A SHADOW.

1Y MÂROAET J: PRESTON.

We were spending Sunday in Torquay,
he pretty Devonshire port which strelches
o'gracefullyaloig the curves of Tor Bay.
\o founid ourselves in a cotfortable and
ubstaitial louse of worship, filled wvith I,

quiet and orderly congregation, The regu-
ar minister was absent, and in lis place.
fiiciated a young Scoth clergyman, who
ave us one of the imost delightful sermons.

ever heard preached in it foreign land.
-lis mainer was simliplicity itself ; but lie-
ad a vivid and dramatie way of putting..
ihings that made each listener feel as if he.
was sinîgiing lim out and addressinig him-
elf. spooially te him. His text was the
wenty-third Psalm, of whicli hie gave a.
ne runntting conuetitary. Wiîetn lie came
o the verse, '" Thougih Iwalk througi the
alley of the siadow of death," ie abruptly-
aused and said, "I atî n Seotciman ; lot
te tell .you a little incident that occurred
ut long ago in the Scottisi parisi where l
as laboring." Ho leaneid fron lte pulpit

ntd; with the sweetest of. Scatch accentt
egani, in a low, tender voice :
" I was sitting in my study one Saturday

venîing, whei a message caime te mc that
ne of the godliest among the shephierds
ie tended thir flocks upon the slopes of

ur Highland hills vas dying, and wanted.
o see the minister. \Without loss of time -

crossed the wide Iteath tu his comfortable,

littie cottage. When I entered the low
room I found the old shepherd propped up
with pillows and breathing with such dißi-
culty that it was apparent ho was near lis
L'nt].

'Jean,'. he said to his wife, ' gie the
minister a stool and leave us for a bit, for
I wad sec the minister alane.'

"As soon as the door had closed he
turned the most pathetic pair of gray eyes
upon me I had evor looked into and said,
in a voice shaken with emotion, ' Mnister,
I'n dying, atnd-ncl-I'n afraid !'

"I began at once to repent the strongest
promises with which Gocl's Word furnishes
us ; but in the midst of then he stopped
me-

"'I ken tet a',' he said inournîfully.
I ken them a'; but somehow they dinna

gi mfe confort.'
" 'Do you net bolieve thei
"'Wi' a' mxy heart ' he replied oarnestly.
" 'Where, thon, is there any rooi for

fear, with such a saving faiti
" 'Fora' that, Minister, I'n afraid--I'm

afraid 1,
'"I took up the well-worn Bible which

lay on his bed and turned te the psalmn
which I have read to you to-day. ' You
remember the twenty-tiird Psahn ?' I be-

g' Reieiber it?" he said vehenently.
"I kenned it lang afore ye were born ;
ye ieed na' read it ; l've coned it a
thousand times on the hillside.'

"'But thore is one verse whici you
have not taken in.'

. o" e turnied upon tme with a half re-
proachful and even stern look. 'Did I lna'
tell ye I kenned it every Word iang afore
yo were born il

" I slowly repeated the verse, ' Thougi
I walk througi the valley of tie shadow
of death, I will fear no ovil, for thou art
wyLith te.'

" 'You have beeln a shepherd all your
life, and you hava vatched the heavy
siadows pass over tei valieys and over the
hills, hiding for a little while all the light
of the sun. Did tieso eshadows over frigit-
en yon

'i-M4righîten mue ?'. ho said quickiy, ' Na;
na Davio Doialdson has Covenanter's
bluidi in his veins ; neither shadow nor
substance could weel frigliton imii.'

"' But did these shadows nover mako
youi believe tiat you would net soe the sun
again, -that it vas gone forover '

'Na ln, I couldna be sic a simploton
as that.'

"'Noverteles, tiat is just wliat you
arc doing now.' le looked at mue with in-
credulous eyes.

"'Yes,' I continued, 'the shadow of
death is over you, and it hides for a little
tie Sun of Rigliteousness, whbo shines all
the same behind it ; but it's only a shadow
remember, that's what the Psalnist calls
it ; a shadow that iill pass, andi when it
lias passed, beforo you will be the ever-
lasting hills in their unclouded gloiry.'

"'The old shepierd covered his face with
his trembling bands, and for a fow minutes
tmaintained an unbroken silence ; thon,
letting tien fall straigitbefore himu on tie
cuverlet, ho said, as if mausing to itusoif,
'Aweel, aweel ! I bae conned that verso a
thousand timues anang the ieather, and 1
never understood it se afore-afraid of a
shadow ! af raid of a shadow I' Thon, tur-
ing upon moc a face now brigit with an al-
inost supernatural radiance, ho exclaiied,
lifting his hands reverently to heaven,
'Aye, ayo, i sec it a' now ! Death is unly
a shadow-a shadow witi Christ behind it
-a shadow that will pass-na, na, lin·
afraid nae inair 1"'

It is not possible that any w'ords of mine
siould have power tu reproduce te tie eye
or mind of the reader the tone, ti
attitude and the vivid rendering of tiis
little incident. But as Ie people weided
tiheir way bomne that Sunday t.heugh the
stiets of Torquay, net a few, i amt sure,
repeatd te tienselves the words of the
old shepherd, and gathered comfort there-
frein : " Na, na, I'm afraid nae inair 1"-
Christian Intelliqeuce.

If within thy narrow border
Many bitter herbs are set,

Duly trainxed and kcept il order
They may recompense tthe yet:

Use the bitter and the sweet
As thy medicine and thy meat,
-" Thte Dove-on tte 0ross.I
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FEMALE MEDICAL AID FOR The King of the Belgians, Leopold Ul., majesty who preced hini wvas deposed. immodest. To sec harin ivhere liaria was
BURMAI. is 53 years old, and if lie should reign till l is the t>zity-eighth Sultan since the net intendec is innuodest. A blush is

Ia February, 1886, writes a London Pa- lie reaches the ago lt whieb bis fatler died conquest of Constantinople by the Turats. soineting Sacred to purh wofaiatood, and
er, when the Earl of Dufferin, Viceroy of lie will be king up to the year 1910. He Tho King of the Netherlanda, Williai it is i sad spectacle for thoughtful eyes to
India, and the Countess of Dufferin.visited has been on the throne nearly twenby-tlire Ill., is the lilut nionrcli in Europe, be- note a young wonan so far gene il the un-

Burnah, lier Ladyshiîp received at Rangoon years. ing now of tho ago of 71, and entered upon proprieties that SIO pretends te bc shocked
the committee and active supporters of a . The Emperor of Austria, Francis Joseph, tho fortieth yer of 'is reiga on St. at things which simple, unaffected camdor
society formed under the presidency of Sir is 58 years oid, and ho bas worn tho in- Patriek's Day, thougli lie is a shaon cf tse is fr from tbinking on at ail. Thore arc
Charles Bernard, then Chlief Comniissioner, perial crown for forty years. His prede- royal bouse cf Orange. othorwiso inndest nd virtuous Young ladies
to establish in that province a branch of cessor was his uncle, wlho abdicated the The King of Roumania, Carol I., is 49 who manage to coîvey, by subtle insinua-
the National Association for -providing fe- throne i his favor when but 55 years of years cf age, aud 'vas proclaixned King only tons, that they are deeply conscions'of
male niedical aid to the vomen of India. age, because e was tired of the turmoil soven years ago but beforo that time hi Scolies wbich a realiymcdest wornan would
A publie meeting was held in the Rangoon and trouble. Francis Joseph is a polished liad beca fer fotrteei yenrs the Dommînul of igore.
Townhmal on April 14th in that ycar ; grants scholar, a linguist, an equestrian, an ad- bis subjeets. las said, tint a modest woman must bc lit
of molney were promised by the Govern- mirer of military pomp, and a charner. The King cf Servia, Milan I., is 34, and unie% both deaf and blînd. Disagrecablo
ment of Burnmah and the imunlicipality of He is healthy, and bids fair to reign for a was crcwncd only six ago, but befoî' h ngs ofesive te eyes and cars, are
Raingoon; a largebungalow ivas rented o long tine yet. t l a e t r for fourteen at tiiiies incitaI te alinost every one's
lease for a hospital, and Dr. Maria The Kinmg of Italy, Humbert I., is 44 years by election as Prince Milan Obrenovie life. lime iMst sioltcrcd Young lady Cai-
Douglass, M. D., was appointed Residemnt years old, and has worn thme crown since the IV. He is the fourth cf bis dymasty s mit beluîmtnuy protectui. Sie ay fiiid
Medical oficer and Superintendont, with death of lis father, ten years ago. HIo is Sorvia tlrow off th ui yâtio in 1829. fil places profane laiguage
Surgeon-Major O. Baker, Dr. D'Souza, but the second of the Kings of United Italy Iis predeccsor -vas assassinatud. machos ber cars, wlicre objectionable siglîts
and Dr. T. F. Pedley; as visiting nmedical and his throne is in the eternal city of lie roigniîmg Prince cf i greet lier eyes. Itis tîmen the tiie for lier
officer, and Brigade Surgeon H. Griflith as Rome. Nicmol. d
consulting mnedical officer. The instruction The Etaperor of Russia, Alexander III., reigmîed for twenty-eight years. h the tinte foi' hS- te bo buth deîf and blimd.
of Burmese native women il nursing is an is 43 years old, and mnounted the throne Iii Gernauy there aire thrce Kings amda There are many things ii life tlat youmîg
essential part of this woimcn oghît te kîow
institution, and classes of, and whicl, if
for that purpose have t id know, they
been forned by Dr. -- m. , - w ld m-gamd is great,
Mariat Douglass, whose sliiituls o
portrait, withi those of sneîed te be giggled
ber first pupils, we -ou/amd simpered lit
very willingly present whicm are net pion
to our readers, having. subjeets for conveisa-
received the first re- tien, but whicm nomme
port of the Rangoon the iess exist, amd
Association front Dr. should be 'ell compi'-
Pedley, the hocnorary .
secretary, whîo is aiso
the Medical Officer of 3von itie-hr ouis
Healith ait Rangoon. ne safety in ignemnuce.
Its president is n ' Tue motle' assumes
Mr. C. H. T. Cros- unwarramted resPonai-
thwaite, whio iias sue- bility wlic baves mem
ceeded Sir Charles innocent groing girls
Bernacod as CCief Coin- ad boys t be uca-
missioner cf BuriaiT K tedn oif tlthe imysteries cf

IU.,iis the oldestlife by umntarhiheiibg
Mrs. Speirnng ad ofe7C1nstaatt
Mr. F. A. Gillafre, yrreearbbimfhisreign
on thPe mcanagingk coDn- a thohe delit hue cf

royal ihouse-shoflOrange.i.

yittee; amr subscrip- of ageshela a wstim cf
tiohbs, pofivato donui- the Donu of
tiemîs, and gramîts. freint - , ý' i., mind, th eld iîiodesty
local uiiTiheKigiti sfSevcf alMiiad womsam,-
c:lwaciseiut ooyn sixeood, be ye ar easiy

toh enhtaiutd hTheldte thron afoay. Mc
late by Brecssti s Pnio adenst twiOr-sisterLV.dye.isth fourte thmat cancer-hart-
whemr se av Lord via throweoffvie-turkis

His~e predecesso wasc assssnaid

Brassey, in whoe yac4t7es da
1,sumîbeainl, visiteil - ' Sists iii miot beiiig founid

Rangoon, ii Matcr, e d fo t yt. Pohs Wao

•: In Germany ther arStrecKngaadl

1887, teck mauch. Ii- -- ltitae scl

terest~no inene ihsiidi lsspimoecst. Ablush i

king, and presemted at osmeinf it, yo nd viman,set cf aasadspectaclefor itughtfu ees toD

proritie thad sheri prtedst be asocke
serve~a ihng whichg te sileo unafted candorile

natwho manage. tolconvey, byci subtle inina.

te h imi l wpu as openi' CRMAI . DOLIGLASS M.])., &NI) TRE PIIISi CLASS OF PUPIL NURSEES IN BURMAM. warel cfwc.-mes ib-

edtins that they ls erar depl ,onscious ·of

142 patients wese te'ictin mod uiew.
treated, te Novetaber SOth, and ttere. tfter thme muider cf his fatlier, ueveii yeaIs Grand Dug.e besndos ree EInpedor cf Ger-
were omly v deats. Eitteen studets a . nhy asThe saidf Bavatiaa ate mdsg fomanmutbea
aire beinig traimiid, and bocks for their learn 1 The ocf Deînmaî-k, C1iri'isti;[ JX. is Vu'temlburg, tte imegb f Sadeafy, and btl B.D
ing are tramsated loto thme Buinese lau- 70 years cf tige, or a year oideî' tan Quei ieigiiimg Grand Dzo ecf Bdci Gaindsa fouid sIe flos ani er

gu Victoriat, anid is the second oldost ita t There are iii Europu twe kîtilless cuuil- sci'ape-boor l ile other day. IL is v n tua,

LIVING MONARCHS.

A LIST OF THLE cRlowiNIE) IADs Now RUL-
Iyo 1N EIRoPLe.

Queei Victoria now holds a place among
the oldest sovereigîs of Europe. In May
of this vear ahe will be 70 years of age
She has been on the throne for ialf a con-
tury. She enljoys good health, and bids
fair to live and reignî for many years yet.
If she attains the age of lier grandfather,
George III., she will wield the sceptre
(barring accidents) up to the year 1901.
If at that tiiue lier son, the Prince of Wales,
becomes Kinmg, he will have reachîed the
ripe age of 60 years. ,

The new Germian Emperor Frederick is
57 years of age, and his Empress, the
dauglter of Queenî Victoria, is 49. Judg-
ing froin piotograpis, lie does iot closely
resemimble his departed father in the face,
but sie looks very muich like lier imiother.
If Frederick siould live te be tis old as his
father, and perhaps lie many, lie vill wear
his crown (barring accidents) up to the year
1922. His ailiients dini lis prospects but
the Scotch Dr. Mackenzie nay banisi
them..

in Europe. He hlas w'ielded the sceptre for
a quarter of aL century, or just half as long
as the British Queen. Onme of lis daugh-
tors is the wife of the Russiai Czar ; an-
other of thenm is wife of the heir appareni
to the Britishî ci'own, and his second son is
King of Greece.

The King of Swedei and Noiway, Oscar
il., is in his sixtieth year, and lias reigneld
for.sixteei years. He lias favored somie re-
formis.

The Kiim- of Portugal, Louis I., is 50
years old, and is a nan of enterprise and
pr'gress. He lias been for twenty-seven
yetrs I King.

The power and authority of the King of
Spai, Alfonso XIII., wio is not yet two
years old, is limited by the regency of his
mother. -le never saw his royal sire.

The King of Greece, or King of the Rel-
lenmes, Georgios I., is 43 years of age, and
las been Kimng for a quarter of a century,
or sinice lie was 18, at whicl age ie was
elected to the Iellenic throne. I-e fnds
it a lhard job to rule hie modern Greeks or
keep their favor.

ite sovereign or Sultan of Turkey, Abdul
Hanid Il., is 46 years old, and succeeded
to the tbhrone tlwelve years ago, when the.

tries--France and SNwitzerltnd.
The Presidenît of the French republie, M.

Carnot, is 51 years ofage, and was elected
to oleo inDeceniberlast. IIcisigraduate
of tho Polytechnîic Schtool in Paris, and

eiold various Offices before lis election as
President. Tiure areover 38,000,000 peo-
ple in the French republic.

ln the republic of Switzerland, the htigh-
est officiaîl of the Governameint is the Pre-
sidenut of the Federal Council, who is
elected by Fudertil Assembly, holds office
for the tern of ote year, and ejcys a
salary of $3,000 per annum. TIe PIesi-
dent for the presenrt year is Mr. W. F.
Hertenstein. A President is not eligible
to re-election until a year after the end cf
his terni of office.-Ex.

REAL AND FALSE MODESTY.

dears, and applies to girls as well ls to boys.
Bad habits aire little foxes that creep

slyly in and spoil the vines of iumitin lives.
You knlow, Jusus said " I ain the vinle, ye
mre the branches" and all little children
who love Jesusbelong to hîin as the branch-
es belong to a vine. Grandmma hopes
you will glorify hi by bearing good fruit.
Patience, love, goodness, gentleiess, truth,
peace, faiti- -are some of the fruits that
blossom in young hearts. Se be catreful te
keep out the little foxes that would su surely
destroy thein

There'e an Afghan adage that wttily shows
One can't lainperwiili cvil purely;

'If you live witli the blacksnith,' the proverb

You 1 11 burn your clothes, most surely,"

Remember, m lad, that a snalces a snakze,
Thougli ils s in bc of brilliant beauty,

And isver let air appeaarco mtke
lau swverve freint the paîli cf duty.

It would be well, says the 7oman's Joi- The tiger, they say, scems, erouching, a cat;
Mac, if young woimiein were taught early in But, oh, m>w terrible. leuping I
life thatt there is a false shaîme itiand affectit- TcIsoiow e-daircLus aou veing ,
tion of modesty as uiilovely as forwardness,
and ilwhichiepels as effectivelyas brazenness. Thebest waîy te turn froin a course tliat'as bad
To be on thie-qti vie for innueiindes, to have 1 notat llîs te imursue it;Uzilcss youî ado ,t illes plan, my lad,
a simart faculty for extracting the bitters I lu sorrow and shane you'il rue il
of evils from any good, is all wrong and all -Ex. .1..

,4,



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
A LIFE SKETCH. The last two years, we have labored in

BY I1tS. JENŽNIE fLXBY'JSON. the school for colored youthaut Tullehassee,
Indian Territory, whero ive have endured

(Dr. and Mrs. Johnson saled for thoir flold of things whichl those who know say are more
lissionary labor, Toungoo, Burmah, Oct. 1 8tISW.) tetrying than thcy experionietdl Burnah.

Thirty years ago, a missionary enbark- We have had fifty-six boys and girls to
ed upon a sailing-vessel at a ]Burman port, educate, and to care for as a family. The
vith bhis rapidly sinking vife, and carrying toil and anxiety has been incessant,. It is
a baby in his arns, hoping ta reach Aueri- an industrial school. Dr. Johnson has
ca in time to save the precious life. Of been superintendent, managing the coin-
the terrible suffering of that six months' plicated finances, purehasing necessaries,
voyage, of the paucity of provision, the running the large farn, training the boys,
brutality of the captain, nd vickedness of giving inedical attendance, doing the work
the crew, I need not speak. Tho father of a pastor, and sòne teaching.>
liad taken with him a cow ta supply I have tauglit front five-and-a-half ta
nourishnent for bis child ; and the crew six-and-a-half hours daily, and, the larger
tortured the animal, and rendered it use- part of the two years, had charge of the
less, and the captain killed it for food, housekeeping. I have also given ten or
makiiig ne recompense. The father had twelvo nusic-lessons weekly, and have en-
with hi osme rice and sugar, and upon deavored to give personal oversight ta the
this ho fed his weo child. The mother boys, as Mrs. Wooster has specially given
grev wcaker unitil she was unable ta leave ta the girls. ý I have been upon mny feet
her bed ; and the father walked the cabin from early norning until late at night. I
day and night with his suffering, half- have not loft the premises but once, for
starved infant, until it seemed to him that months. A persan who cames here ta
ail three would die together. In the dark- labor must have strong physical endurance.
est hour the mother smniled, and said, "I I bave endured, and I an stronger now
shall die, but little Jonnie will live ta bu a than I have been for fifteen years. It
solace te lier father when I an gone." seens .as much ta us a God-given on-

Oh1, the muuatclhloss love and un-
wearied caro cf that father ! No-
thing but an iron will and an unsur-
passed affection could have uphleld .. ABO UT
himii through those woful mi onths.

last the port of New York was
gained. Yellow-fever was there; aid
althougli this iother was the only
case of illness ou board, the vessel
was :quarantined. \Vlat well-nigh
torture did that fablier endure then,
as lie saw drifting past then the bed-
ding and clothinig frontminfteced ships,
and heard the moun of his dyiig wife,
and the wail of his emuaciated child I
The end was not thero. They escapod
that prison-house, they gained the
beautiful cahi of a Vernont home ;,
and there, after a few quiet days, the
loved wife passed ta the better land
with the last words, "Joy, joy, joy !'

The stricken husband sat by tho
bedside of his departed wife, holding
in his arms the baby now struggling
back ta life. God sent a noble, ten-
der wonan there, lwho took from his
armus the frail child, weping tonrs of
syipathy, andstriving ta bind up the
brokon heart,-God-given mission,
which sho afterward accepted for
life ; and ta lier loving heart and wiso
training, littlo Jeinio bears tender-
est acknowledgmnen t,This God-giv-
en mother, refusimug ta part with lier
child, took her again ta Burmai.
She led the little one ta give herself
te Jesus before she was seven years
old. The father and mother both
taugit her Che joy of carly service
for Jesus, and that the little life so
miraculouslypreservedmust bowholly
consecrated ta carrying on the work
the mother laid downi. Do you won-
der that I grow up with an intense
love for missions î Is it sirange that
the -words sung at my parent's farewell
service should re-echo in my soul 1-

"The vows otGod are on me;
And I mnay net sto l play with shadows,

or pluek-oarthly flowors, 0
Till 1 n ty work have doue, and rendored 01

lnp accoint....q
Ionly.pray, God nace moe hoy, and m-

spirit nerve for thesternhour ofstrife,
I learned the Buruan language al-

imost before ny parents wore aware
and then thoy led Ie ta teach, and
sing, and pray vith souls, until I felt my- durance as a God-given life in the begin-i
self already a mnissionary. ning.a

At twelve years of age I came ta America iGod has greatly blessed us here. Ofê
to spend sone years in study. Then came our fifty-six scholars, thirty-six have been
a second strugglo for health. Faw be- hopefully conv'erted lin theso two years.c
lieved I should be strong enougl to enter Six.were professors, makingforty-two Chris-l
upon active service. But in ny soul the tians.
conviction ihas nover wavered: God would I love the work ere, but I feel thlai thei
not have so wondorfully preserved ny life greater call for me is ta the Burian mis-c
when an infant, if lie had lot a great pur- sion. I learned the lang.uage as a child,s
pose for ne. "Little Jonie wvill livo" to and could read and write i. I have somle
take up her mother's unfinished work. I of the spelling-book at ny tongue's endi
have lived, and lived, as I boliove, for now, and cau understand readily when
Burnah. nissiònaries speak it. I think, af ter being

The one who becane my friond in early there two monts, I can talk freely.,
youth, gave himîself ta that work ; and we I love Toungoo, mny beautiful childhood's8
studied and hoped for that asour life-work. home, wlere ny brother Willio lies side by
. In 1881 we were examnined in Boston by side viti some native Christians wvith whom0
the physician ; and h said, ' WVait fiye I was baptized. •

years, and see if your health iiis more fully I know Mr. Bunker, at Toungoo, is call-1
established." The fiveoyears are gone, and ing for an associate ; and I deeply love hisi
I have steadily gained ini hcalth. work, embracing thoso nountain tribes,0

some of whom were first visited by my
father. But I have felt more called to the
Burman work, whet'ier itbe a Toungoo,
or in the newly opened fields of Upper
Burnmah.- Baptist Mim.ioaij Magazine.

CASHMERE SHAWLS.
The greater part of the wool for these

exquisite fabrics, and we refer ta the true
cashmere shawls, is supplied not only from
the Cashmere Valley, but from Thibet and
Tartary-the cashmere goat being distribu-
ted over certain portions of Central .Asia.
The city of Cashmere itself contains a large
population, the fertility of the valley, in
addition to its chief manufacture, contribu-
ting to its prosperity. Ibis only the sum-
mer wool that is used, and this is bleached
by a preparation of rice flour. On plaini
shawls the weaving is effected by a long,
heavy, and narrow shutle, but this Is
superseded by vooden needles when the
more ordinary variegated shawls are to be
made. For each colored thread a different-
needle is used. Sa slow is the process
when the design is elaborate, that'the corn-
pletion of a square inch will occupy three
persons for a day, and a shawl of remark-
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A FROG.

Tins is an egg
Watch it, . beg.

Out of this egg-
(No arrn or e)
COnies this strange

tg[spr.g)
The legs now

Both front and, rear.
NTow this is queer.

The tail plays flop,
And goes off pop!
And soon it hops

about the bog,
A happy,timid, little

frog.
able beauty wouIi take this number a year lial
for its axecution; but a number are en- tain
gaged on the samnie shawl, according to the a gi
spoed required. Singularly enougli, it is the
only the inner side of the-slhawl that is ex- ma
posed to the view of the workman, lhe being too
guided by the design iplaced before hoimi ncu
and the directions of a skilled supervisor and
of the work. The thread is previously ord
spun and dyed by women. The shawl way
worked with the needle is, however, far hun
iunferior to that in whicli the pattern is tho
woven iii. Caus

As soon as a shawl is made, notice is sin-
given to ai official inspector. It is then bee
stamnped at the Custom IHouse, when m pro
price is put upon it, and on this a deiand ha
of twenby-five percent is miade. Sulphur ed.
fumes are emuuployed to give the shawls the
beautiful yellow color so muchi in request Ti
im the East. Over an aperture in the door be a
of a room carefully closed froin the ex- hGra

rmal atmosplere is placed a highi, square
se of fine poplar-wood, uponi which lithe
awls requiring ta be tinted ara suspend-
, and a charcoal fire being lighted be-
ath the floor, a sial aunount of powder-
a sulphur is sprinkled on it. The nîexb
y the shawvls are washed and dried, and.
on laid one over the other and subjected
pressure. The dyes used arc not simply

ose of Ilndia ; Africa and Persia supply-
g not a few of-the colors.
The production of cashmere loons in-
mues small shawls of a colored grouid
ith an extreniely fine border ; also a light
d beautiful fabrie, much resembling Nan-
in gloves and sacks, are nanufactured
on shawlwool ; also a red silk cloth for
dies. The value of the cashnere shawls
ported last year from Uniritsur ta Europe
nounted to the sum of $1,185,000.

ERM1R KRUPP AND THE EMPEROR
WILLIAM.

The following anecdote is told in con-
ction with the late Emperor William of
ernany's visit to the works at Essen.
le Emperor displayed great interest in
e working of the steam haimmîîuer, and

Herr Krupp took the opportunity of
speaking in igli praise of the work-

ian who hn specin" chnir=e of ib
"Ackermann hias a sure eye." ho
said, ''"and can stop the falling hamli-
nier at any moment. A lnd might
bo pliced on te anvil w'ithout fear,
anîd lie vould stop tha hamimlîuer w'ith-
in a hair's breadth of ib." ' Le us
try it," said the Emperor, 'but not
with a humnan haind-try mîîy wattcl,"
and lie laid it, a spnlenîdid specimuen of
work riclhly set with brilliants, on the
anvil. Down came hmense mass
of steel, and Ackermanlu, witli his
hand on the lever, stopped iL just the
sixth of an inîclh fromu the watch.
When lie went to hband il back, tho
Emîîperor replied, kindly, "No, Ack-
criann, keep the w'atch in mieumiory
of an n nteres-iig uioi.t" The
vorkmmanu, emubarrassel, stood with
out-stretchied hiand, not cnîowing whiat
ta do. K rupp camo forward uand
took the watch, sayin g, "1''il keep it
for you if you uare afraid o tuo it
froun his Majesty." A few minutes
later they again passed the spot, and
Krupp said, "Now you can take tho
Emperor's preset firoum uy hand,"
aînd handed Ackerianni the watch
wrapped Up la thousand-miark ueote.

HOW POSTAGE STAMPS ARE
MADE.

lu printing, steal plates are used,
on which two hundrcd stanips aro
engraved. Twoimenare keptiharduat
work covering them iwith colored
inks and passing them to a nu anud
a girl whoa are equally busy priniting
then with large rollinmg huand-presses.
Throo of theso little squiads are oi-
p.oyed al bte tiiio. flie guini usod
for this purpose is a pecuhiar conpo-
si"ion, mude of the powder of dried
potatoes and obher vegetalos, mixod
with water. After lhaving beeuînagainu
dricd, bluis tbiuo 01uthua hifle ri'nieks
ilmichi are fanued by sinuw'er, foir
about an hour, they iar pmlut in bo-
tweenshootsofpaste-boardand press.
ed in hydraulic presses capable of ap-
plying a weight of two thousand tons.
The next thing is to eut the shot in

f : each sheot, of course, whe cut, cou-
ns ma hundred staips. This is (lonue by
irl, with a large pair of shears, cuttiing
un by lhand being preferrod to that of
chîineiery, which mniethod would destroy
m îany stanps. Next, they are pressed
e mure, and thon paîcoked anuîd labelled
d stowed away for despmatchinîg to fulfil
ers. If i single staîmp is torni or in anîy

ymutilated, the whole shoot of' one
ndred stamps is burned. Five hundied
usand are burned evory week froni this
se. For the past tweity years, not a
gle sheet lias been lost, such, carme has
nî takenm lin countiung thecîm. JTuing the
cess of manufacburing, the sheets nue
dled and counted eleven timuîes.-Select-

'o HAvE what we want is riches, but te
able tu do without it is power-.Darl
nt, by George Mucdon«ld.
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WITHOUT FRICTION MATCHES.
Without friction matches-what did people do 
We call themu necessities row: it is truc
They are a great blessing, yet folks lad a way
Of doing withiut thein ie grandmother's day.

The cooking stove, too. at that Lime was net
known,

And many more comforts that people now own.
lad nover been thought of; 'tis easy te sec .

Hoi rugged without them our ownwaywould be,

The luge open lire place w'as deep, and 'twas
%Vide.

And grandfather often has told us with pride.
tf oxen he trained te drag over the floor,
The grcat ieavy back-logs they burned thora of

yore.

The fire on the hearth 'twas an understood thing.
Must nover die out fron September to spring;
In live coals and asIhes they buried from sight
The log to hold lire throughout the long night.

And this. in tie lorning, they opened with care.
Tofinld brigltest mbiners wore glimamering there
Te make then a blaze, it was easy te do,
Witi wood, and a puffof the boilows, or two.

But sonictimes in summer the lire would go out-
A flint and a steel muet be thon brought about,
A spark caughut from them in the tinder near by,-
Beforchand prepared, and kept perfectly dry.

Once grandmother told me how tinder was made;
They took burning linen, or cotton. and laid
IL down in tie tinder-box-snothered it thore-
A mass of scorched rage te be guarded with care.

And whon they couild fied it they took from old
trecs.

Both touch-wood and punk, and made tinder of
thesa.

By soaking in nitro: but of ail these thrce-
Flint, tinder and steel-we shall very soon sec.
Would net mako a blaze: se they called te their

aid,
Somne matches, notl "Lucifers," but Mi home

made.

These matches were slivers of ivood that ier,
tipped

Withi sulphur: whon mlted, they le it were
dipped;

The spark in the Linder would cause one te bure,
And tliat lit the candle-a very good turn-
For when it ias lighted ail trouble was o'or
And seau oi the icarth, flamies wera dancing

once morc,

If damp was thc Linder, or imislaid the fiint,
They rubbed sticks together (a very liard stint)
Until they ignited: the mara cmnit way
Wasborrowinmg lire, I've bard grandmother say.
Indecd it ias nothing uncommon te do
To go for a fire-brand a halfi milo or two.

And se they vorked on te th year '29.
Tho flint and the Linder they then could resign
And make a fire quickly if one should go out,
For Lucifer matches that year caine about.

They treasunred those matches I haven't a douit
And nover uîsed one when they could do wvithout.
Te save themi, they miada anid keptup on the shelf
A vase of lamplightars-quite pretty itself.

The flint and the Linder, the large open lires,
ilave gene witlu the days of our grand-dames and

sires
Thoso days fuill of hardships and trials shall bear,
la thougits of theair children an honorable share.
For their brave men and women so steadfast and

strong,
Se oten remembered In story and sang.

-Sarah E. Howard, in Good Housckceping.

MR. CROWLEY, THE CENTRAL
PARK CHIMPANZEE.

BY CHARLEs HENRY wVEBB.
Had the parents of Mr. Crowley been

udicious, they never would have allowed
imn at the age of eight inonths to exchange

the climate of Africa for that of Neiw York.
But as ha came to us from the arms of a
missionary living in Liberia, and not fron
those of his mother, it is net probable that
his parents were consulted.

Transplanted monkeys unfortunately are
liable to ling complaints, and Mr. Crowley,
though escaping measles, chicken-pox,
scarlet-fover, schcol, and some other things
that trouble the children of this country,
had an attack of pnleumonia soon after
landing-somne three years ago-thatnearly
carried him off. Careful nursing took hin
through, but another attack this winter,
fron whichî hi is justrecovering, ivell nigh
proved fatal.

That lia ived through two severe sick-
nesses, in which lie had the alinostconsant
attendance of three pîhysicians, proves that
niotwithstanding his tropical origim. he must
hav'e had a wonderful good constitution
from the first.
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But iwe could net very well spare Mr.
Crowley. For about threo years noir lue
bas been as dear ta New York as its Mayor
-muore, iiu.fiact, sincein ail that tiie there
bas been nue talk nor thouhglt f chang' g
him. Hundreds have daily flocked ta bis
receptions-not thiemîselves ta ent, as at
other receptions, but ta see imiîî eat. Pro.
vided with a bib, a napkii, a kilfe, a fork,
and a spoon, Mr. Crowley seats himself at
table, wlen the hour comtes for dinner, and
eats like a Christian. Never does lie put
his knife into his mouth, and though that
mouth is large enoug te take in a potato
whole, lie cuts his food into simall pieces.
Of the quality of the food or of the manner
of its cooking lie makes no complainit-per.
haps because the bulk of it is given te
him raw. If unexpected visitors drop in,
he, does not say anything to iake then
suppose that the dinei- before him is less
good thanî the ordinary oe. Wlen con-
plimients are paid ta him-and many are-
lue does not get up on his iniîd-legs aund
"'speak" in reply ; lue but mniakes a bow--a
bow-wow iii fact. Se it will be seu that
ha is by uic mean a " diner-out."

Ilistead of the coffee which soie peeple
take after dinier lie takes cod-liver oil.

found around Mr. Crowley's cage 'i
. The hold whichi Mr. Crowley bas secured
by his sincel e efforts for mental and moral
improvenent was shovn by the inuterest
taken in lis illnaess. Intelligence aë te bis
health was set forth on bulletin-boards
with the latest. advices concerning the
health of the Crown Prince of Germany.
If Mr. Crowley read the iewspapers lue
could but have falt flattered at the frequent
and always flattering mention made of him.
But lue does not read then. One day I
gave hin a newspaper freshl fron the press,
containing, too, an article I mnyself had
written. Ha smelt of it for an instant;
evidently net liking its odor, lue then tore
il into exceedingly snall pieces, threw then.
upon the flor of his cage, -aid esuned lis
occupation of piling up saw-dust very cane-
fully in the, corner. His mianner iras that
of olne who would hint that he lad no time
te waste.

Besides being an excellent j udge of litera-
turc, as just shown, Mr. Crowley is ee of
the muost renmarkablo men -- beg lis par-
don, I meant te say monkeys-ib has ever
been mygoodfortune te meet. Even when
uin performance has been going on, wlhenum
both h and his favorite swinging bars were

---- a ----- s---

Since bis first illness this lias been given
hii regularly, and he lias comae te love it.
It is a pity that children cannot siiilarly
be broughit to know how good it is. Mr.
Crowley holds his spoon up for the ail when.
it is poured out, but slyly contrives to in-
erpose lis great tongue instead, letting
maiy a spoonful of the delicacy slhde down
is greedy tiroat.
Mr. Crowley s trick is not to be com-

mended. .1 amt not holding him up as an
example for imitation. Generally his ta-
le manners are good, but it does not fol-

low that one would have children be chin-
palizees.

Mr. Crowley's accomplishments are
many. Asa gyinastheisunequalled. His
performanices on the " parallel bars" would
put any professional acrobat out of coun-
enance. Ii "îmakinîg faces" too he as
boys and girls at a disadvantage, for his
'faces" are ready-made; like the boys'
vhistlings, they "do themselves," As a
climber, no one, be lie sailor or squirrel,
an hold a candle te lum-could not get
near enougli te. Though cliarly a wicked
ellow at bird-nesting, if a lot of boys ivere

g nutting it would be nice te have him
f the party. With all these accomplish-
ments, and no objection ta showing them
ff,. is it strange that a crowd is always

' / Crowley Iym ili

inactive, I have stood spell-bound before
his cage. To ne le is like the ocean, sub-
lime when atrestas wellas when in motion.
Occasionally, whien tired of exercise, lie will
retire te a corner, and resting lis chin up-
on his land, sit iw'ithî an abstracted air, gaz-
ing ulto vacancy : certainly he is thinukuaig,
and I vould givo niore than a ppenny for
his thuoughîts, for he never enfeebles the
vigor of lis thouglut by speech. 'Whatever
his thouglt may he, lue keeps it te limîself.
What masses of concentrated, uiduu know-
ledge, like that bottled sunislne whichi we
find deep downii in the earthand kniîowas coal,
must be hidden away unuder the hairy brawn
of huis breast ! It wrould be somuething ta
know what le thinks of Dr McG:yni and
the Pope, and Geography, and Gramnnar,
anld the Labor Question, and Spelling, and
Bismarck's policy, and Vulgar Fractions,
and the Mind Cure, and Volapuk, and
other things that bother grown people
and children. I'd ask himîî, wera I net
afraid tht lue vould ansier. It is net al-
ways iell te provoke a sîlent man into
speech. Deplorable results sonetimes foi-
low.

The negroe of Africa say that their fel-
low-natives, the monkeys, do not tailk b-
cause they are afraid thuat if thuey did, the
white men would set themu ta work. It

.may be that Mr. Crowley will in tina coume
to understand tIat we do not want himn te
work -that iwe aru content to have Iiimî
play for us, and wvilling to maleintain him ini
luxurious idleness, as we do our aldcrimei
and othieranusinugcuriosities. Perhaps he
will then consent to talk, perhaps even con-
sent to be an alderian.

Bayond doubt lie would be companion -
able. As it is, there is an apparent frank
good.natura about Iim that is very win-
niîng. WVhieni lie pluts ai ari through the
bars of lis cage, and oilers to shako hands
with you, it is aliost impossible te resist.
But it is niot wise to accept. A stranger
took the ofl'red hand one day, and the
nuext muonlelut wras broughît Up agaiist the
bars with a bang that mado lis teeth rat.
tle ; iad the hars been a trifle further apart,
he would have goio through iand into the
cage like a "cturn ball, " kr. Crowley re-
presenting the rubber string. As well
shake hands with tho " walking-bean" of
a steamî-oîigine. To Mr. Crowley it iwas a
huge joke, and lie chattered, turned somîer-
saults, and flunig sawdist about himuî in
great glea. With lis keeper, however, ha
is on the best of terms, and shakos hîands
iii all faith. and frieidship. The affection
is apparently mutual. Luring the illness
of which I have spokenî, the keeper carried
lis patient-and Mr. Crowley w'as patient
-ii his arns as thougli te chiipanzee hlad
been a si k child.

Nothing subdues an aniimial'like sicknîess.
lI this respect chiipanzees dilfer fron
children, vho in like case ara apt ta ba
fretful aid cross. It w:as really afflectiig
to sce Mr. Crowley during lis recent ill.
less. -le lay curled ut> in a corier of his
cage, with a plaintive look oun his face, imak.
ing, beyond ail occasioaiil molan, no come)-
phlit. le refused] to eat, but as li ilso
refused to take mnedicines, it mlsay be that
ha haiad ideas of his uown as ta what was best
for sick monkeys. In hi s eyes was the
I k e en1 conscious that soIme great
change threatened ; interest iii this world's
afftairs li aipareitly liad none. Thaïe
was io umisellef iii iiim, and Kitty-a yoaîug
femnale chimîîpanizee occupying ian ad.joinin
cagc-was untroubled by his tricks. But
all this soon changed. One day lie drank
a littli milk: the next hi atc an egg. Very
soon th resigned look vent out of his face,
Vnd again he took ta perforinig on tho
>arallel bars. Thie persecution of poor
Kitty was riiewed, and he again feull lito

nuis wild and sonetimes inipish ways.
When thamon:cy was sick, tho muonkey a mdoni

weould be;
When the monkcy got weli, the monk ias a

chimpanzee.
eVfhy this monkey of four years should

treat Mhe girl chimpanzees as lio does I do
not know, uniess it is ierely because lie is
-a younîg monkey. 1-le sulked when shae
5rst wras put near himuî, and ever simce lias
refused to treat lier with courtesy. Wlin
she iwislies te play, lie turis up lis nose aic
lier; wion she would converse, ha accuss
ier of chattering. And ee of his grcatest
deliglits is te throw sawdust at lier. in-
deed, he could not treat lier worse were ie
i boy of ciglt or tan years, instead of a
chimpanzee of four, and ele his little sister.
Proba:1y lie will becone mare gallaint s ne
grows older.-Hurtper's Yoeiag Pepe.

HATES DRUNIARDS.
The drunkard-iîaker always hates his

lCI and mîost reliablo customiers, and us
proud of cursing them and kicking tLn
at. How iwe should be surprised to hair
.shocîmaker slai the door agamîust mi altd
ustomer, and say ; "You villanous old
camp, I have miade boots and shoes r.r
ou and your fanily for twenty years, aitd
ave been paid for t1en, and hore you ire
fter more shoes ! Get out, and don t let
ne sec your face again." How luinnîy il
vould look te see a tailor tlhrowing n oid
choolmate into a gutter, because, after
etting bis clothes there for over fifteen
ears, he waits to buy an overcoat. Or ae
iiinister assaulting an oldstand-by becauso
e las been twenty-five years a communi.
ant and elder ini the church, and therefore
iust be unfit conmpany for anybody. Isn't
tine for drunkards ta be ashamied of the

runkard makers!-Monung Sar.

' The heights by great men reached and
kept,

Were net attaîned by sudden fliglht
ut thuey, while their compaions slept,
Were toiling upward un the night.
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TOM CRIMP.*1
DY 1 E. IEKENoA.

Mr. Crimp was a wiry, stoop-shoulder-
ed, ordiîary-looking little man, with a
dried-up, wrinkled face, and a thin brown
beard. Ie was a poor man of no particu-
lar importance in the coimunity. If iewas

so insignificant that society even denied
hIm the conmon privilege of being address-
cd as Mr., bluntly and unceremtoniously
calling him Tam Crimp. Straigo as i may
appear, Tam Crimp was a member of a
rich and fameblasitbon echurci. And why
Tom Crimp renaiied in it. and why ho
had ever entered i at all, are questions
quite as impossible ta answer as why lie
Idved it with such an unfaltering.devotion,
and was sa wonderfully true in all his
duties ta it.

Now it happened one Sunday evening,
as Tomn Crunp stood in the doorway of the
church, that lia espied a black bunîdle upon
the stone stop that led ta the pavement ;
and,curiosity drawing uiiin nearar, lie found
it ta b the figure of an ald woman.

As. Mr. Orimip observed liter eîtriansly,
she beckoned ta iim vith a bony hand.

"Ib must ba a splendid church," she
said. "Insida, I mean. Iow I should
like ta sec it 1"

"Wliy, that you may," exclaimed the
litle man with hearty kindness-" thaît
you May."

But the old woman shook her head.
"N, No 1" she said. "Ib's no place for

me. Ai, tme ! how times have changed!
You dont believe it, sir, perhaps, but
I've seen botter days."

"And will again,Ihope," said Mr. Crimp.
"No, that can nover be," muttered the

old woman. "I'm seventy-two years old,
and not long for this world. But tifty
years ago I knev this church well, and it
iwas smaller teian. I was sa happy inm lb."

"And there's no reason in the world,
mother," said Tom Criiip chierily, " why
you should notbe iappy in it'now. Come,
go in with me."

" Not bto-nîighb, sir !" sho said, rising
iastily, -. " not to-night."
. "Next Sunday then," persisted Mr.

r e'll see," she said,-" we'll see !"
"And l'Il be hiere," continued lie, " and

we'l go in togetier." And then she said,
"Good nigitb," and left Iim.

On tae folliî-ing Siiity ovening, truc
ta his word, Tant Crintt stod aithig in the
doorway. Outof the shadows beyond caime
a figure which lis keen ayes quickly re-
cognized. lIe would have led lier ta lus
own modest paw, bt sit shrank back iito
the farthest corner of the church. And
Mr. Crimp iwas wise enough ta respect lier
wisies, and left lier undisturbed. But af-
ter the service, ie stepped down beside lier
as she left the church, and, raisimg an uni-
brella over lier iead, said, " Mother, it's
begining ta rain. Latine takeyoui home.

"Don't put yourself ta anîy trouble,
sir." sie ansvered, ihurriedly. " l'i used
ta bad weaîtier. "

"But there's a storm a-coming," po--
sisted Mr. Crimp ; " and it won't do, you
know.' Not thab Mr. Crinp meant toa
nply anîy criticisin of the. weather, but

suniîpIy to express his conviction that it was
tnot righit to let her go home unprotected
in the rain.

" You aretoogood ta an old woman,' sie
replied. " Weil-if you nvill-part way-
and iany thankis, sir.'•

At the corner of an alley, in an obscure
quarter of the city, she stopped Iimu.

WC ite ist at etire, air," she said.
" Let mu go with you to the door," said

Mr. Crinnp.
"No, no ! It's noit a good place for

gentlemen ; but nobody will hurt the old
womlan. " e

"'Take my uimbrella, mobter."
No, thank you kindly, sir ; it's but a

little way. Good night." And Mm. Cr-mp
was left alone.

The acquaintance thus strangely begun
was continued soveral iontiis. Ie sooi

discoverel that she made lier livelihood-
precarious, indecd, it seemed-by selling
soap and matches. Sie iad, or claimed ta
have, no living relatives--or friends, cx-
cept Ton Crinmp. She was old-very ; no
doubt as old as she iad said. After a
while he noticed that site was not only very
old, but very weak,-antd growimg feeblar
every day, One day,-well, he reiumember-
ed it long afterward, for it was their last

And thus has honest Tom Crimp con- NORTO N MESSENG[H 1RIMUM LISTtinued his kindness to the old-and helpless.
Ib must not be supposed that lie was able VALUABLE BOOKs ND UsEFUL PRIZE
to carry on this enterprise alone. But The Messenger preniium list for 1887-88
when the storv had been told and it was

walk on earth together,--she leaned hleavily
upon his ari, and tremnblingly exclaimed:

".Mr. Crimp, haw good you are ta this
poor, friendless body! You are cthe only
friend I have."

"Why, mother," ho answered with ten-
der hoartiness; '" sirely there is another,-
a botter one than 1"

"Ido not know him,".murmured she,-
"I do not know him."

"Ah, yes, you do 1" he smilingly re-
sponded ; then gently added, "There is a
Friend bat sticketb closer tian a brother."

Site looked up' quickly, with a sharp
glanco at his face, then let her eyes droop,
and walked on, strangely 'silont, by bis
side But when they reached thair parting-
place, she seized his hand with both of lier
own, and exclaimed, "Mr. Crinip-0 Mr.
Crinp ! your voice is like an angel's.
That Friend you speak of-I hava forgot-
ten hlim so long ! But I will try to think of
him,-I will, indeed, and perhaps he will
not cast Me quite away."

"Nay, never that," said Mr. Crirnp,
sofbi. "e-Iim that cometh to me I will in
no Wise cast out.'

The tears of gratitude were in her eyes;
but slo only pressed his hand without an-
other word, and then passel slowly out of
sight.

On the next Sunday night she did not
appear; and Tom Crimnp, going home with
heavy forebodings in his heart, was not
surprised ta find awaiting him a well-known
physician, whose benevolent work amnong
the poor had made him fanious.

"Mr. Crinp, I believe?" said this gentle-
man, rising, as Tom Crimp entered.

"Yes, sir."
Mother Shalton, te old lady whom

you have befriended, was taken suddenly
ill to day-"

"Is sie very sick ?" cried Mr. Crinp.
" IL is over," said the doctor . "she is

dead."
After the first solmbn hush which suc-

ceeded these words, the doctor drew Mr.
Crimp aside, and showed him an iron box
upon a table in'the corner of the rooni.

"' WThen she iiew that e owas about to
die,"said the doctor, " shacgave into ny
keeping this iran box, whicht silo chargad
mna ta deliver ta you. She said ail that
this box contains sihe freely and gladly gave
to you, because you have beei so kind to
lier, and especially because of the last
worde you spoka vogther. Site îvnnted
nia ta tell yau tiat 11a belivad ari and
trusted the friend you spooke of, -what sh
meant I cannot say,-nd that sih died
happy. Therefore, îny dar sir, I ion'
hand yau the tey to the box, in aîccordance
witi ber last request."

WVitlh conflicting aetmotiois, in whiclh sor-
row for lior sudden and lonely death
miingiled with joy that sto had found her
better part befor cshe died, Mr. Crinil
thrust theI key iito the lock, and opened
the iron box.

Viat was his astonishmcnt ta find it
packed comîplately full with monay i

SMAother Shelton's savmngs," explained
the doctor. "I have long sueîîacted tiat-
shia was nst as poor as she socmed ta ba.
She has evidently bean haarding for years,
anîd this moiey has slowly accumulated.
Sie widl not nd ib n0w.

"No,"- said Mr. Crinp oarnestly. "Site
lins a batter fortune." ,

" A snug littla sun for you, thougi,"
continuad ti doctor. " What will you doa
wribh it 7"

Tomn Crimnp thought a moment. Thn
lie antswered

" I know what I will do with it."

On the corner of a block in a quiet and
retited but withal beautiful part of the
city, stands a largo brick house. It has io
architectural adornment, but it is. very
comniodious, and looks extremely conmfort-
abla. Sunning themelves at the opeI
witidos or upon the broad stone staps, or
leisurely strolhng through. the spacious
grounds around the house, On an-y se on

pleasantdays certainPsuperannluatedpoole,
of both sexes, wio scom to have nothing
furthter to do in tIis world but to tak life
easy and prapare for the naxt. Over the
doorway is a broad white stono upon which
are engraveci these words:
IIOME FOR THE AGED AND FRIENDLESS.

Founded by>
TnomAs caîni

W'ith the bequest of
SUsASN SHELTON.

wiele tluy 1a UU bl, flutut
known that he intended to use his sudden-
ly acquired wealth for this purpose, it was
proposed that others should help him' in
his undertaking.

nd the movement became at once im-
-ansely popular, especially in TomCrimp's

church, which, from having at first simply
tolerated him, now began to honor him, and
extol his virtues in manner that were
both very pleasant and very enbarrassing.
And to this day thera is no name in all its
membership so honored and respected as
homely, simple, plain Tom Crimp.-S. S.
Times.

A CAUSE OF CRIME.

At a late Prison Association meeting in
Saratoga, Warden Brush, of Sing Sing,
said that one causo, greater than any oth er,
that leads to pris-n, is disobedienco in the
family. Some time in life overy one must
le rn to obey, and when I bear a child say

a parant, "I1 won't," wlihan told ta do
something, I sec a candida e for prison.
The governor of 1,500 convicts believes
that the want of faflly government aid
subsequent disobediance of cldren lu the
most frequent cause of crime.

Question Corner.-No. 9.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
31. Whatman met his death hanging in a troe1

and how came ho to bc in such a posiuaon
32. XVhat two mon wcûrc sold for xnonLy ?,
33. What causodPaul and iarnabastaseparato

as they wore starting on their second iissionary
jomirney $

ummuM1!ME n Ntly printet. on i ;%
FLORt. ÎnIoonn Nai ,Ircare -,V11 K ,nd 32P. foot or AgO,'1as alliple
sont '0triudd for ce tI.

RAY CARD 00., Ciintonville, Conn.

GaRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

OOCOA-
THE NORTEN ME SNGR is winted nod pub.

lishedovery fortnight at Nos. 321and 323 St, Jamesstreot Montrai by John Dl gali & Soo -
0aohI.Du thnc Doug, 0f e ntreaand]3e3Donan Dugnl, t NwYorkt
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is an-entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for theD Nortieret ilfoscenger and see. how
anyone with very little Aforb can-becoine
the owner of a iice prize.-

To the persan sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN RENEwALS 't
30 cents each we will give thoir choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
laws.

1. UcLE Toul's CAr.
2. Bwpo NmToIm oa'
S. FAsT mI NTac Ic.-The thrilling story of ArLtic ad.

veniture, by R. M. liautyne.
4. liLrttRnaro NAinoNAt Poxoscmso fDicrioxAR?.
6. A St'vraa-PLATEm Scoa. SntEL.
6. A SîavER.PLATED BUTTE ENImB.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIPTEEN DtENiWALS at 30C each our workers
will have their choice of the followinîg:-

1. A KamTour ovr nu NtINsastun cn OnsRî."-lBy the
. e. E. P. oe.

3. Tuat loits AT Gmasrnocz.
4. BEs iHut, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tima Peet- or DAT.
0Mil.su GoîaeoasuiTrn Lootso eOx.-Ely IlPanay;

7. Tus"PoCKT MASoR,-BYl' "Pa nsa
S. TnEEEornE.-By "Panay '"

D. su>cst Ans ALs.-A 1are boxr ao rimiatntiy color.
el pitores of ail sorts o! anlmanison strong paesteboard,

10. A SrEnRan PùAarI, SUOARSIîItAND 3LTBrgR irs [F9.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwEiNTY RENEwALS AT 30C cachdi-

1. Toi Biow AT uoni.-ny Thoniat iughes,
2. DRAi-roc IIAL.-Br the authoro oI "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim."
3. Tuis LAaraîoaa.-l Maia S. Cmmmins.
4. Fat RTraa sE a m As.- neat, stitr, cloth-coverted

odition,iitla rcd edge.

Wien working for prizes mark eaci let-
ter YX COMPETFIFON s0 that it wil be placed
to your credit,

Samtple copies and blattk forms supplied
on application by post card.

Renittances should bemaade byregistcred
letter or mîoney order and eaich ime with
P. O. address amd Province should bo rit-
ton very plainly so as ta avoid aiy ais-
take.

Ini séilecting the prize bc creful to men
tion correctly the anc eaîrned.

Aldress all comunications
JoHx DOUcGALL, & SON.,

WlTtntess Office,
Montreai.

WHAT THEY SAY.

A young girl fromt Ottawa, who is taking
part in the Bible Competition which is to
continuein the Mesenge- during this year,

irrites,

'When we coine home froi Sunday
School we immediately set to work at the
Questions. Woe want to thank yau very
heartily for givimg ithe Bible competitiodn,

i se t sare niig t eoBible m rt ans t t
questions, ire avaîe leaainad mare abaut
wrhat the Bible contains than iin almost any
other way, and if all che subscribers to the
paper k-noew w-hat real pleasure theras le i
lookinîg for t o it iucts, thoy would .all
enter tia ratike af coitîpebýitars."

Tis is but one note of the many we have
rcceived during tihe past fewr weeks, and
we hope to receive many nora.

All communications to this paper shoui
be addressed.

.Joss Doco & Soxr •

Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRILERS «IN T HE
UNITEtD STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who camnt procure the nternation-
al Po.st Office ordrs at fteir post-office
can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Ronses Point,N. Y., Iriwich iwill
prevent much imconvemience both to our-

selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following aire the NEwr CaB RATus
for the MssENGER, which are considerably
reduced

1 copy....................030
10 copies to one address-.....2 25
20 " " " 440
50 " " " ..... 1050

100 " " " ..... 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion Jon DouGALn & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

MoNTREALDAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONRTEAL WEEKLY WITNEss

e1.00 a year, post-paid. JoHN DouoALL
e So, Publishers, Montreal, Que.


